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IIIBAM LEAVENWORTH,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TEKMS.
F«rw4He<) br Mul, or printe Carrier, at 7W«^ 

aUbp. eurreoc/, (#4.) per aim. iaciudine poatage, 
« olhtt eireiue of deUverjr-pajraUe in minoma.

Coapaaice and othen, who receive liieir papete at 
the O^. wUl be charged only 15*. (A3.)

No paper dbcootinoed witbont orders, an4

Brnee’ii JT. York Type Fonndry.
,Ve. IS Chamhen-ftrttt, near CkatMam. 

f (IE price of Fire line Pica, plain and aottqne, 
JL iaredueed to tbccntia ponnd, and Six tines 

Piet and larger, to SO cents, thereby making these 
perfect meUl types cheaper than any other.

This Pouadry has added to ila funner unparal- 
leM assortment, several ttzea of Shaded, Con* 
deseed and Omainentei) Types, by which Printers 
at the lejtler-press are enabled to rival the imprcs* 
ms from copper plate, in l^uty, fancy and taste

'll assortment embraces SbO eizes or varieties, 
from It line Pica to Pearl, of Roman, lulick. 
Back, Anikiue, Italian, Title, Condoued, Sba- 
ded, Script, Backelope, German Texi, Onaamen- 
ted, Husiek, kc. and also Pica FracUons, Supc- 
riours. Space Rules, Astronomical and other 
Signs, Orraamenied Dashes, Long Braces, Brass 

re, and more llian 1,000 
Mvspapcni, Scbool-Buoks

The Hiibscribem furnish Compoeing Sticks, Ca
sas, Chases, Galleys, Furniture, Pajacr, Ink, all 
kinds of Printing Presses, and every article re
quired in a Printing Office, at the manufacturers' 
prices. They also execute orders for .Stercoty-

Printeri of Newspapers who puhlisli this adver
tisement (with this note) threo limes before the 
end of the year 1835, shall receive paymcul when 
they make a purchase from the Foundry of four 
tiaaes the amount of their bill.

GEORGE BRUCE k Co.
.V«e-F«rP, .‘hff. Si. 1835.

THURSDAY, AFRII. 7, 1S36.
WHousaus oroobbh

C0I.80X A CO.

Sit) S'; a« B.)ki,

Ho«y, C^rrtionary, ^e«, rrtnk T£^& 
ChoeoUle, prepared Coeoa,

'SfsiSsKss^
rtm, ana Ginger.

.WTS^Oftirionek,

nigus, xyriwmeiue'i
Rules, nearly 300 I

•vjsfcfof A.f dr u»i,nrirTo,\*

TA.MI.V Line ..f MAIL STAGES, continue to 
JLP nin regularly itetween those tuwni. as usual.

Aaa«soKMi:7iTs;—I..cavc N1.\«;.AR.\ everv 
day, at e o'clock in the morning; poss throngli 
QtiKKSsro.s at to. and arrive at IIaxiltox, via 
8t. CsTRkammi. kr.. in tiiiie for passciigcrH to 
take lite Stage for Tbron/o or SanJwitk.

RpL-aaixo—Ixiave IIamii.to^c every night at 
igo'clork, (or. immediately after the arrival oftlie 
Toronto Stage,) and arrive at Niauae*. via the 
oame route, m time to take the Steam-boat for the 
city .of Toronto the same day.

I'asaengers will bo taken qr left at their r 
deare*. when noce.ssary, if within the limits ofany 
of Uie towns or villages on the linn, and it ran Ik

A genera! Stage Office is established at Hajiu.. 
To», where scats may be taken for 7\>rotUo, .AVu- 
g»r<i. Itramlfordor Sundicifk, or ativ of the inter
mediate (ilaees. and where any informaliim will be 
given res|»erting tlie diir.Teiil lines of conveyance 
wr 1‘aascngcrs, tliroughnul the province. -

n W. STEPHENSI).N’,<mdol*«rs.
Si. f'atkarimri, Jan. 0. 13.H5.

mTUSI-IS K. JONES tenders Ins respectful ae- 
ITM. kuow Wifcments for the liberal patronage he 
has Iwcn favoured with, f..r scverpl years |>a*t: and 

s old Ciisiomers liml the uuhlirkwould inroriii his c 
peneraJIy.tbat he has taken 
into I'artrtership. and Ih.at they will hereafter con
tinue tlie Blar-kvmithing business, in all its branrli- 
es. unih>r the firm of ••Jones k Co.'" at their new 
Shop, near the residenec wf Ilnct. Converse, in 
this village. Orders for all kinds of

Kdrr ToolA. CarriRRc SprinRH.
And otlwr Trimmings in their line, FORKS of 
tarious kinds, HORSE SIIOEI.NG, itnd common 
lAHiBtry work generally, will be e.xcctitcd in a 
workmanlike maimer, oh sliort notice and liberal
terras, for promiit puv.

kinds of .Men................ table country Produce
laken in pavuiont, at the Market priee.

•M. E. JO.NES k Co. 
St. Catkarian, Ort. 15, 1333.

L.i\I> FOR H.4LK.
fVIO be sold by private bargain, lot N'o. 75, in 
R. the township of Stamford, consisting of 65 

acre* «if very superiour l.an<l.
It will be disi>oM.,| „f i„ whole, or in small lots, 

as may suit llic view s of intending piirrhasera.
If the Utter should be preferred, the fr-— > - 

will be kal/ an acre each, and

Brazil and Cocoa AuU.Fii
A'ck/u , , rsrrrcs, ta^ona

and Glauber Salie, Brimstmr.
.Smniwr Sperm, H hale. r.'.sffrf, Cos-

lor and Sallad OILS.
nSH~.!netuding mnoked and pideUd Salmon, 

dry and pickled Cod, 7\’oe. 1, S and ft, Mack 
ertl. in UU. kalfdo. and kiU. tmoked  ̂piekied 
Bernng. Skad, d-e.

7W^. Snuff and Cigars, o/afl kmdi.
IiOn/ion and Jhneriean Potter,
^tMe ai^ Litpiid Bbuking, Povder, Skot, iMtd.
PainU, Rotm, PHtk, Tar. Tote Rope,
^rda«, Teine, Colton and Hemp Duck, 
Rgoadaeeorlmmtof.yaiUandBruJuo, 
dleo, a farge eupply of .ilhany Stone W art.

With kll of which they will be constantly fur-' 
nished, add ctii supply coiintrv dealers and others, 
by the quantity, on as favourab*lc terms at least, as 
they can bo furnished in any market.

Coci.sTBT PaoDL-CF.—Thev will generally be 
ipphcd liitli Mess and Prime Park. Home, luird, 

lMler.Che.tfe. Honey, Flour. 4t. all of which they Galvin. Uurence 
Will soil at the lowest prices lor cash or approved ! Hickw.n, Thomas

_uga tiimn rarlot^.
"PURSUANT to Notice, an adgmmed Sleeting 
JT ofiUCAVUGA GLASS MANUPACfL* 
RING COMPANY, waabeld at the Baaverdmn.RI.NG COM. .. ____
Inn, Tborold, for the porpoM of proceeAng to bu-

uTS;,:£,riS.‘" •'«
Pa*»B.'*T—John De Coe. 6m. Jamea Fitx-Ger- 

ald, .Samuel W'o«l. Edward Campbell, John De 
Coe. Jun. Edmund De Coe, and othen.

Reeoletd. That SAMUEL WOOD act as Seert- 
lory, pro, (em.
^ Raoived, That JOHN DF. COE. Sen. JAMES 
FITZ-GERALD and SAMUEL WOO©, be Di- 
rerfon for the present rear.

Rcmdetd. TbalS.ASiUEL WOODbelVMdnrf
for the present year.
. Rnedwd. That JOHN DE COE, Sen. be TVm-

rer for the present year.
Reeoteed, That the SuhKriben of taid Com

pany forthwith pay to the TaBAScan. tfi per 
cent., as called for by tbe Act of Incorporation.

Reoolttd, That A^vertitemeus shall be issued 
for the purpose of receiving Propowls far erecting 
the BUILDINGS and other Works for the Cayn- 
ga Glass Company. By order, kc.

SAMUEL WOOD, Sedy P. T. 
Bearerdomt, (Tkorold,) Orf. 1, 1835.

..w........ • ..W V . MV-f WMIt n*‘OOIOHy UO

supplied siitli Mess and Prime Pork. Home. luird, 
BuUer, Cherf f, Honey, Flour, 4^. all of which they

credit.
N. B. Colson k Co. being Agents for tho Man- 

ufacturera. will bp constantly furnished with all 
the Nos. oftlie pBilonion Cotton Duck, which has 
been ploved by ample experiments in our naiiunal. 
and other vessels, on ilm lakes and elsewhere, to I 
be as well adapted for shipping os thu Hemp, and 
much more economical.

Buffalo, ,AV. 6. lH3t. COLSON k Co.

THOROLn PO.«T OFFICE.
T 1ST OF LETTERS rvmsmiag in the Pbst Office 
-Ll atThoreld, Dscoukr 5, UJ33 >
AI^. Pbinebas, S

m, Thomas 
ford, Owen 

Carroll, TJiotnas 
Cassedy, Andrew 
('hritliaon, Dnct.
Davidson. William 
Ewings, William 
Ferree, Isaac &
Onrdno, John

l.scey, Isaac, 5 
.M^mick l»d

.Mailer,
.McFarii

[»dge of the 
i.r9Uohas, 

McLean, G^rorge

'ariane, Duncan

Hall. John 
Hopkins. Caleb, 3 
Kellogg. Natlianjel

»avid, 3 
Jaet>b

{ tttorni, (ieo. II.
WalUre. William 

I WeUlead, Robert 
j West. Cha-s 1.

PETER KF.EFFJl, P. M.

PORT UOBINSO.V STORE.
F H. k..\CEV would res|)ortriiliy inform his 
W 0 frieiids and the piiblick, that he will continue 
IP Mercantile business, os usual,'at the old stand 
I Port Kqbinson—w here he now has on hand, and

Cheap TSAS and Oroeeriea,
frHOI.ES.iLE AXD RET.ill.,

, Oy J, J, B.ADCJEll.
I^etetflon, .V. Y. 1835.

PrnisIC'K NOTICE.
A I.Ij persons having claims against the Estate 

j®L «>f the late EVE -Mt)ORE. of TlmrnlJ, Wi
dow, dccoa.scd. arc lemiircd to present the same to 
the Executors immediately, for settlement, duly 
authenticated.

WM. M CLELLAN.)
JAMES KER, >Am*/nrs.

Tkorold, Sept. «1, 1835.

u ill be receiving fresh supplies from time to time, 
a general nssortment of 

JHIY COOBS. CROCERIESand r.iouore.
H.lRDIf.inE, CROCKERVanH Claen-teore.
Holloir-ifiire, Iron, Slrrt, ,\ai7s, HVadou' G/.iss,
Oih, PaSnU, Bur ll'oodt and Bye .Stuff*,
Drug* and .Mrairinr*. Onondaga Sail,
Jeratkrr, Bool* and Shoe*. Hal*. Cap*, ^-c, 4-c.

The STORAGE, FORW
.MISSION business promptly attended to, at ins I ALLE.N 1>. YOUNG, a Cabinet .Maker bv trade, 
new Warehoiife. n few reds below the Plaster i about 34 yeara of age, and lately from Ruflalo, 
.Mill, on t|io Welland river—at which the steam- N. Y. 
boat VicToar arrives and de|«rts from, daily, to 
and from Bufliilo. Port Robinson. .May 3», 1335.

Stop Thief! Stop Thief!!
AFA DOI.L.ARS REWARD! will he given 
/^\W for the recovery of the following ilereri-

SAU or OMWlt UMM.
T^OTICE is berv^ given, that tbe Sureev »d" 
1m the tract of Land in the NEWCA^LE
DISTRICT, adjmmng tbe lowBabiaa of EMoa and 
feneloB, i»nh of tiw Balsam UJte. beiag nreriv 
comjOetmL a portioa thereof will be oflered for aale 
by pobliek Auction, at the Government Office «. 
tte town of Pmnnoaoran. on Thnredav tbe 150' IHn W 
Ary eTOcteber next, at ten o'clock. A. h.. at tbe 
upvet pnee of 5a. currency, per acre.

Tte terms of payment will be. onedborth of tbe 
poTchaae money down, and tbe remaindvr in three 
equal annual lasiolmeota. with interest upon each 
.B«almentM,t become, doe. ^

Further partwnlar* may bo known by apidyieg 
to AutxA.voea McDosaiu Eaq. PeterttXugh*
« at tins office. _ .PETER ROB1N80.S.

_ -r •/ Cromn Land,' Office, I 
TWato. September ib. 1*35. \

SALE OF CROWN LANIMI.
T^OTICE is hereby given, tl«t a pottioo of tbe 
IB ungrmnted Lands in the lusrnahiBo of COL- 

VINCENT nniSOTTA. 
W AS.AG.A, in the Huwa distrwt, will bo offered 
for sde, br^blirk Auction, at the Coart-bouao
thocityofToreoto, ------ . -
next, at 13 o'clock, i

Please call at lbs warn AnaL aiai Aow 
abooe *‘T.wri examine the QmA Mil

sianr M
______ THOMAR KKLLY

kmftMaai

at the etaad fbe.
OoM.

'imo, at Uie t.:oart-bouee in .*^aga); Bouks 
Friday the 16A s^Oeiohl- |/raa will

•nidi ^1, clw'ii^2 DRVQOoS
Im. .Alao. g ecoerel Imnrtii n i rfnttnrgahHa 
CROCKERy‘and GI^SSWaREi 
laos, STtti, Naiin. kc. JVea. r

.n™. ™ ^
. non. at the upset price ofds. I thewonuofenstomenmav reottiio. All of ■.tkb

currency, per acre. One-fourth of tbe purchase i oflered for sole, (or «s^ oTsImt aMrerel^ 
money to be paid down, and tbe remainder in three 1 <1‘«. on aa g«>od terms os ibev can bo Med 
equal annual mslalmetits. with wterelt upon each ' anj o^s^ in ibia part ibo oooM^.. annual inslalmetits. with wterelt upon each 
instalment as it becomes due.

Plane exhibiting the sitaotion of the Iota, but be 
•een at tbe Surveyor General's Office. Tornilo; 
a^ further particiiUrs known by applying at this 

PETER ROMNSUN. 
Commimoner of Croten luind*' Office, f 

Tbroalo, September IB. 1835. (

.NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN. 
fSlH.AT unless Franei, la Roeyue, or his heirs, 
i do make any daiins they mar have to lot 

No. IS, and tlie south half of lot No.'n.in tbe 5th 
concesaioo of the township of PICKERING, in the 
Hnme district, within threo months frem this dote 
the same will bo oilierwiso disposvd of.

PITTER ROBINSON. 
ofCrotm !.and*' Offitt, I

nromto, iad July. 1835. '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DRY CiOODS it GROCKRIk!$s

.R Ikr old Siam! of l^rfei, CTreiret, £pg.
TOILN B.ALFOl'R begs leave to intimate that 

•P he lias re-opened ilu? alxne premise* with an 
exrellein and entirely new stock of Cheap and 
FaM'omable Goods, comprising every article suil- 
ahlo for tlie season.

n. will ronlinuc to receive regular sup|dies 
to his present stuck, which it will be his study to 
make at all times worthy of attention. Tho vorv 

ncc at whicli he will sell, be trusts will secure 
< of puhlick patronage.

COJTFECTIO.NARY.
"EinWARD EMERY, haviw i----- ------- 1 An

(’.mfeclionary apparatus^ thT^o Bft 
Dwight Smith, would reapecifblly inform the paW 
Iwk that be prepores to cnumi* the husaaoM m 

)bes, at his old p*-- ■ •all its brenebi
and intends to kma gsaeral aaonn'meBtofCiOi' 
IMES. IR'LL'^vS!rUc!I« -- -

---------- SUGAR Tl>YA k«;
con^tly on hand; or nriU fomisb to erltt. a< 
wboleawe or fetail, every article in tho abore 
of (bo best quality, oa short iratico. and lA^ 

____________ NT. CitUrrem. Ore, Ifl. IM4.

a*rk mul HWtrS JWmleUtg.

Ithis part of Iba provmn. tUt 
be has eatabliahcd a Sb^ i« 
Hr. CsTNsamaa. next door t« 

.Mr. Dyer'. Hotel, for repab-
... —---------- ^ingall kinda of WATClS,
tUK KS. kc.: and b.ipo*. by a strwt bttoMMk 
tubuMnen. with the many years expanmwobolM 
hid in iIms vuuniry and in EogUnd, to give 
salirfartiun so desirable III tlie tirofcaaton. All of- 
ders will he attended to with the graaleat pwacU- 
aliiy. Piano Fortes tntiod and twpasrad.

8. U. TA2XWELL.
.SL Calkarinm, September It, USk

New Arrangement.
I^IAGARA TIN k SHEET IRON F.AC'TO-
If RY, UK.ASS Ful NDRY, ke___Mr. Joim
W*c*T*rr, Senior, liaMiig relinquished the above

Said YOUNG had been employed in theTabi- 
!l Factory of tho Siibreriher, f»r several week. 

pa«l; and taking advantage of my absence, on 
Thiiraday tbe Sflth inst., he robbr-'j tlie Shop of

■viomaiiu SOU v rlvrlcmw 
Rich FloreoUnv and Tabby Yntingw 
Valvnria and Quilting do.
Bta>A and ndoorcfl Grtw dr Nanlea.

jrnhaxiae* and Dm.

jireperty to the amount of -10 or $50,and suddenly 
left the place.

..................................... ............ ,.................... ............ .Among the articles stolen, were—a brass plated
htismess, the Siibwriheni inform the pnblick, that Braer. with blued DiU. three .Siiic*. a m* of fki- 
they have made arrangements with limi for liis os- | *elt and Gouge,, a Philhler, a Hammer, and a 

o carry on the biisi* i number of other Cabinet .Maker's Tools, together 
book eotillcd the

tabiisliiiieiil, ami ? prepared to carry u
extensively as formerly, at the uid stand in ‘ with a Globe iMnlern.

(Jiiecn street, imi'ler the lirm of “ J. R. Hag. 
flaff.’’ They keep constantly on luuid, or will 
iifactiirc ti| order, all kinds of

l^ain aiiil Japanrd T/.V lY.IRE,
Slrigk, C«»e <ibi/ Dinner BEl.l.S, of all *•' 
HalfbuA.land other .MF^LSVRES,
Sktti Irttn STOVES and Storr PIPES.

• Trraetery of KnoirMgr."
The young rascal is ilioiit live feet six Inches 

height, with brown hair and blue eves, thin foce. 
................................. had
, . irewn hair and blue rvi 

and of rather slender propoition.; "had «q. when 
he abscomled.a black Coat, half worn, with a small 
rent in the skirt, below tlie upper buttons, which

lino ■

the Tools, kc, and $5 for tho rogue, separately.TEB—and IfV.ilAcri . Rrrtieajr, and clean linen and 
eoltoii Raj^f. taken iu exchange for 71n H‘,irc.

J.^MES k RICHARD \V.\G.'«TAFF. 
f-s^tre. .Xiagara, Junr 21. t83t.

T.V.NXKRY FOR SALti.
FBI IIK Subscriber wishes to.iis)>oso of his T.\N 
i N’KRV.situate.1 I5nii:es« 

on the shore of lake ".rie. 
ofaiiew frame Birrlling, 21 by M, with a Cellar: i ~ 
a hewn log tv.-u story T.isacry, with 5 vats within, 
and I.i Hiiboiil, watered by a never-foiling stream 
and having a la: 
adjacent there!, 
rellent I,.and, upon which arc fiO fine bearing .A pph
trees. For further tiarticulars '....... "
MITCHKXER, in ainton. N

French and Kngtisii M<-rinneB.
An elegant asx.rtntesl of Thibet and Rdk Slwwls, 

oftlie D*«esl styles.
Rich Gause Srarfe and llandkeichiefo.
I’rlerines, Veils and Ci.llan.
Thread and Bid bins, Ucei and Edgiaga.
Bobbinetls and Q'liUmgs.
Hilk and r.itton Vi-lvei,.
Muslin*. Linens and Long Inwiia.
Rieh printed Muslins, ('anrues and Ginghams. 
Hosierr and Giote*. of every desmption. 
Ready-made Slnrt*. f-dUr* and Busoicw. 
kVigtiin and Bnirsals Hearth Ruga.
Ijnea and cotUm Hhertmgs.
nieacbrd ami brown TaUe Linen and ToweOiACa. 
C.ittnn triiirlirr*. Suiik*. CWA* and Twhs.

TAIIdOm.'VO.
. If tlOPELA.M) would respectfully ufnrm iha 

• mbabilaDU of Ki. Caihannea. and the sw- 
-rounding • .mniry. Dial he still canlimm thaTAI- 
LoRI.NG ni ’HIN'EMH, m all its various biwachM 
at Mfe red shop, formefly occupaad by Mr. FtoMkr. 
where, by hi* long exprriewre m oona of the bast 
establishmcDU in westam New-Yoth. he u 
merit and reeeioe a liberal shore of (mhht k polnie- 
age.

AB persona favouring him wiih their mstnni. 
may rely on having their work done well; and wha« 
It is promiaed they inay expert it; «a he will Main 
punetuality hw priaripal atnily and ewdeavaaw.

SI. ('alkarim,,. (kt. 81. ItM.

Silk and 
Au assoi

on triiirlirrs- MriiK*. (. lierA* and l 
and eoU.m I mhirlla* and f’arwsi.U.

rrtmenl of l.«die*^

MARTIN .SMVELV 
St. Ctilkarinr,. .Xar. 27. 1335.
(t7* Editors nf papers in the pravinre* and adjoining 

stale*, would roofer a fovoiir im Hie iniuti-d. and, per- ■ 
haps, benefit •nine of their palruns. hrsidrs serving i 

' he k justice, by nobring the above, or ; 
inwary against the petty knavery of j

and Slmrs. (.nndon Hals, of 6rst quality.
W'INEM ANR kPIUITf*.

Cognsr in.l Rur.l. aiit Rrsn.hrs. Hulland Gin, 
Jtiiiaira Rum. i<r»trh Whisky and Feppenuint. 
Siiperinur iJ.I roti and Klierry n'tnea.
L atei w. Imlit. M»h-ira do. 
lynndun I'urter, in H»ltle*. Ae.

<jRO«'ERII-Kl.
l.oBran.1 Miisrurad.i l^gar*. Teas and r.ifle*. 
rh's-olafr. Eeppef, Nulinrg 
Snsp. fandlr*. *r 

.Visrire. Ameusl'/^'.

A. \V. WILGUSs
nCMIKMF.LLEB A kTATIO.NKB,

n.\» removed ftom t04 In M3. Mam-atreol. 
I ■ four druir* shove the Farmers' Hotel, aad 
luarlv opnsKc the old sUod ef R. W. n—a— 
MUrFAld).

Ill* fnemfo and the puhlick will And a gvmd m-
.............. ... ‘ ofih.day.wubma-

rks, BUjik Hooka, 
Note I'apwra, Al-

ny .valuable mivcrltaacau Work.
tfeotlemet.'. Boot. , {'•? Kl

, bum and Hiiap Books, Blnnl Card*, of «_____
: kinds. Drawing Paper, Fancy Paper. Bfeloo, Prav 
{ er and Himn ib*iks. Mapo, Engravim, tu. kr. 
at wholesale and retail.

I He u also Agent for a number of valuabk p». 
j rimlK^tl#. CiHiniry Merehauta, and Tuacbm at 
I Sr hie.I*. *iip{.hed withSrhuulandnasMcolBosAa, 
i on rrsecnable aid! acrctnto.sdar.og teram.

Thiwe de.iriKia of addmg lr» ihcr libronM, 
nited. that ihms or-:* and niher Hpn-es. 

JOHN DAIA'UI'R. : U MtMfortonly 
J dwenptmu. wtii

;vT'r' i-'-i-■■Ni-i-.pM-___________ i riKoi-r.itiKs, wi.vks, a,.
kntrrHI j f^HE Sul*#cribers have yu«t rererved a large '

, wau-red by a never-foiling stream ; HUGHES k .‘«)N. having a foil impplv nf |, *
arg- frarne Barkd,ou,e and .Stable will, ofler Ike eitjiflki, ■ : »■- ruatnurers. amt ifae t-AUk
<.-togeti,er w.ti. 4 .3-4seresot ex- : ;^a,. decline rfffv.ng more, (except ftom tl

iUauk Book*, of every dwrutiou. will be kept «• 
band, or omde tu ortfer. o« ahort rretwe. Rub^ 
aivl Rmdiag esecoted with Aesyuteh, and lu tte

l<ar(icular* apply to ilE.NJ. 
Ointon, .Niagara district, or 

the preprietor. GEtlRtlK BRKLUNGKR.

ving mure, (except ( 
village,) until'further notice.

St. ('.ilkarina. Soap Factory. ) 
46M .Vofcsihcr, 1335. )

i eluding—

■ the pMreaage m 
generally. Aik- 

■vy *h<'rilii will bu 
i>, Hi bra Mm k nf Ihmh* a

Rainkam. Sept. 31. 1835.

FARM A.\» T.ANNERV 
"■^OR SALE, situated about one mile nbove the 
Wl rillage of Tkorold. on the west side of the

SALK OF CROWN LANUS
IX THE .XEircA.STLE IMSTRICT. 

T^OTICE. I* hereby given. Iliat the iimiermeB- 
i,Y tmned'Crnwn lAnd* in tbe NewettUe di*-wm ba half an aerr cnch. and one and a half .I? ullage of r*ero/d. on the west side of the iKm-m v.rewn i.an.i. in iim vcvvctMW^ oi*.

^irraln front, and the hack 1»lk will consist >>f j‘""'''•‘'‘''''K

Thi* most desirable Preprriv is beaiitifuHv si- 
taat^. in one of the finest ueighhoiirbond* of the 
pfovince—having a sloping o»|iect to the Niagara 
nver, near the Wluripool, and within an cacy w aik 
«f the Fall*. *

Apply to the Subscriber, at the Post Office, 
Cbipptwa. WILLIAM HEPBURNE,
(Uppama. Jan. e. 1836.

House and, rwxt, at lenoVi.xk .A. .M,
eon- ** opret prue of five shiliiug*. currehc,

................. The whole will be .Hold logo.
thcr, or divided, to suit purrliascrs. For further

*’”^THo‘rWHJ5«4\. ^
DliWYlLLFs BRIDGI-^ ^ •" Balwm lake, oppotile ^ first

having theteona comfortable DHeltiiig House 
llani.andaTomniodioiis T.XNNFJlY.in gooJ 
dition for btisiiress. The w hole will be .-mid I

Th, -T"-™'. IM-Iy I. It, I Bnui xm.. lu.- - - _ - - . town-
lAs of )oo and

I.flcring at .n. rru«ni prsrm. m- f,ra rustnmer*. amt ibe i-ibli 
b.lf rfc„l. .al tut, V,XM

fl.ru.. X., It. luu.
too lrar» Java. Si. iKitningo aivl RiwCo^fee. ------------- - ---------—----------- ---------------------——
»hkiK Sugar. St) boxes do. CAI'TIO.V TO THE FI'BLICIl.

5,r‘Ofi lira. Lraf and Irump do. . R ARON Tmm'BRID(;f: run away fi«m mv
.SOjbbds. Mnla.se*. i efopl..y .m\w 4.1.1 iMaol, and took asM^

3CO^0n<y American t'lgarr. 50.000 Hpani*h da. ! wkwh I eninitteirur him to puM.areMMrefe« ww 
1«6 keg. k boxes Plug k Cavendisli Tobacco, i m ly llv-y. leaving my iruoi at that pkc*. Ho 

<5 kegs frrrit lUirio*. h«a hreiao ihe h^ of purl'iviung muaey from mn
tOA-boxes and hall h<ixas do. ' I ou ssteni <s-c»*i<-fi*, iliol has nut c»m* la my
500 droin* Smvma do. | knowW-" -'BSi! »"••- Tb* amd Truwbndg* la
ino frail* an 1 di-iinv «f Fig*. ' an< .''er, a'.d ha* b*wa ia mv rmcd>y s* ruck fiw

e,ti00 IS*, s-ift shclic-l .Almoi^s. : the IvM lr« nvoMh*. sod han Md aa i ppovtw-
2,009 lh«. hard shelled do. : rulv t.f earn ng «n • *<««* of umn-atj withoM

” - I.' be ha* bM-usan re b»id iW ha has•ly» _ _ _ „ _ __ „ ___
rar.1 of Ralsanv lake. or>d in rear of lh» town. ^c.We^ol'h^'t-w'wVNli m cWkWlloa. ^ ds-wedTaid ha. givre leg bml toonirnffbO

8TBAV .BABE.
^^N the night of the 3d of October,

^ 15 mile creqk. now occupied by the Sobsrri- 
bev. a Sorrrl M.ARE. about fourteen hand* high, 
with.a while face, and apfiprently has had a Colt 
w Spring. By previi^ property and paving 

*he owner can have the Mare, on making 
•Wicauon to THOMAS WHITWELI.. 

Ortober 5, 1835.

‘ FI^HE Cavinmisaionersappoii.,.„ ... ........... .........
; J. foreii-ctmganRIDGEacros-. theGR.AND 

18.35,came | RIVER, at 1>i >xmi.le, beg leave to intimate to 70 serre.
........... .. ........................... .. ,i»» opposite lot .No, 17, in live first coij-

; the pnblicki tliat the work Ts now in that stale of *an*e. containing about COirees. i
forwmninesiestoadinit <.flbepa.sageefTeams. -AW. the front Imv. reserved from the -ale.- 

I BnnneiUe 1*/ Sept 1835." - Icunt coucesvion of the tract of iaivi adjoin- j
■----- ^ ing the township of EWon and Feneloo, norifa of 1

the Balsam lake. |
Tbe terms of payment will be, one quaner of

WF CTIARLJ>1 STEVENS, from the couniv of 
A Tyrone. Ireland, who came out to this country 
'* years ago, u olive, he will hear from his inter 

*1? •rfdwsn'»F I*«r. to U»e care of AAa 
^BmaU, Eaq. Urey's creek, Upper Canada.

too ruintal* rodli»h.
5u barrel* aad IvslfbU*. Marierel. 
t5 kit* Salmon, k*-, kc.

.Ml of which tliey wdi *e^ a* low a* tLry can 
I bought m tlus or an; other market.
; coijioN k uo.
I Ceemee Comm^tmi red Wmm «M
' Rmffala, BeeewJber ____

A IlKEAT BAUCJAIN.
STRAY HAB»L

dwrovevy, vi
ed. aad ha* given
H* ha* kfou Mila* • ife voder rraeaos- 

i stance* pef.:)*iHy dvsfrerevl. arntfaiy dretrtala; 
a^ rt ra here *«*retddri* <d prew(,(bm <t w lb* sa- 
rood oflbore ofth* k<ad. and UsM barb onmasu 

' now bring. He •• a vhort moo. rethar baUw th*
; inuklhrc dark eOowred COM aad
ruarslums, »nd * buttwroot cidvurad sartoat coal, 
with for coiUr, all coaraaqoatay. Hocamoo tba 
•prwaranca «f bocasty and —brety, u wall rokv- 
feted t« dntetvt tha OMopretreg, a^ qotta b

"TNOR SAI.F., 400 acres of LAND, with abewt j
M. forty Ilf the same vimlcnmprovetnenf. This;.. ,_______ _____.___ ______________ _
landir situated wiiiiin tbree-fourthsofauiile ofthe : three equal annual imtalment*. with interest op- 
Welland canal, and one mile from the residence of on each instalmeni a* it become* dor.
D. Tlionvpnin, Esq. Wtiofieet. Those w ho wish Further partvculon mar he known by applying 
lopurcliBse.wilI plcosecallandexamine—forlhere to .AutxranRa MtDoatvau, E*q. Peterharoagh. 

-- letter land, nor ^easanter situation, in oral th»» office. PETER RoBlNIiO.S.

dHTRAVKDfrivm ibe earbraure of Sasnnal Strswt. thiwa that areoa tbetf awa^ ^
Eeq. .Niagara Fail*, rei the l»th ml. a mnoII repo Hrei, t'*M*
M-ARi;'!..,-- ..-J ..u. ^

>r r~, ... -

part of the coiintrv. For particular* enquire of 
Tkorold, duty 1,1835. JOSEl'll PRICE.

mer of Crem J^ad*' Cffixe, J 
iota. 41*1 .Mm-.. 1335. <

eUborailyra-
Wbuever «Ji mure said Mare, or give 
tom where she may be fowad, shall be Ubi 
warded for their treoble.

rSETtEKICK GOOKJN. 
yirngaea FalU, OcL «. IU5.

LIM M DEWOLFE. 
Jtuim, G*meoet. .V. F. Sqfe. C3. |13fo ______

ni.,ANK OKKIM and MEHOUAIA mmk 
Mb C'oroTor Rb^oi

. on bond aad for mle. at Iba Jmenal C



•PBUG SAIA OP DBT C300M, 
Orntm, m^g^)

o«t • tjAtm aniw^J^

____■ for aprmg AnAofM.tbe Botweriber vill,

' ' thewhotoorhk
4 Suiek «r Dbt Goom, ataad

Gmt BatkbIbs mar expected

JIrtMgmr*, M»rA «. IlM. _________ '
PAPEB MAKING. 

tSSmj, •» BOW ahla to Hpplj Paurtira ood
I P«|»er, «rf the heat on tb« oto^

\ ler^ oMiitity of the 
r u almd/ fioiabed; ukI. if fiiroured with

BETEAcn iBoa m wimsau <fw m 
BOOBE or ASSEMBLY.

ThenAty. MarA 9.
Mr Merritt teoo^ ap the petttiea of Lewk 

WnieoB, eadthirty^reo others of the towB^p 
of PeUnat, (Niunn aatnet); whkli ww lu4 on 
the able. ' ^

Mr. Munah broo«ht up ^ petittoo of Rkbard 
Wilkina, of the town of HaimltOB; which waa 
laid OB the table.

The aaendmeiit, weim by the hoMonble the 
LeeiaUtira Council ia and to the Addrata to hia 
M^y, on the aubjact ofdutiea on Tobacco, waa 
read twice, concurred in, read a third Uae and 
puaed.

The (bllowiaff petitiona were read -

Which waa earned, and MeMia. Rytet a«l 
I by the Speaher to carry the 
able the LefialadTe Counetl.

and to reoneat their e 
Thefollowtsfp '
Of Uiram Slate and twtatyAwo 

township of Hmabeiatone. (Niacaia 
for the ereetk»of a bridge

othera, of the 
pia aatrict):

^ier^ia^y
w Reality. A

„jute them of any aize 
^naaUy of Imperial, for AVw*

Pmen, ia left at the oOee of Roasar 8TAirto.<i.
TWeeta; and aU commanda by letter, 

otharwiee, will be attended to without delay.
JAMES CROOKS, k C

JTr^ nambare, Gere Dutriet,) 
JUraerytd, 1898.

FAB9TEBS’ BAMK.
JMmgmerelAMMeelmeeth^e/atodchMere,ya 

Uriay, it tea* aaoMaioKa/y 
Wm ESOLVED. That the Booka of tliia inatitu- 
_Pb, tion abould be opened throuehout the vari- 
eea Diet/irti, to receive fresh Hubscriptiona for 
W-eefc ; and that oo the drat day of June next, at 
9 o’clock P. M. the Booka ahoufd be cloaed, end 
the Stack then aubaefiM to be the cental of the 
Bank. H. DUPUY, Jfoaarcr.

S. Bamhng Co. >Odha af As F^metY J. 8. BattUnr C 
Twornm, FAnary II, 1K9S.

The Mm 
ewtd tbeCn

a will inaert tUa adrertiaeinent
_______e Cnt of June, and no lMiter-<-New.York Al-

liAiVD FOB SALE.
fmO be Bold by private contract, a valuable 
M. FARM, lying near the tO mile creek, '

Crutbnm, couaiatino of loU Nna. 6 and 7, 
•intb cocKeeMon or aaiil towiuhip~>39 ac 
ndnefa are under im;

eb, in 
. in the 

acres of
ndnefa are under improvement, and having thereon 
a new frame Dwelling-bouae, 10 by 32, a good 
Barn, a durable well of water, and about 100 bear- 
Mwftait treea, of various kinds.

The whole will be disposed of in one parcel, o 
divided to suit the views of intending purcliaaers 
and-a part of tbe purchase money may remain. oi 
good Boeurity. Apply to the subscriber, 
yaamiaaa.r»et........................•r fortlier p^iculara.

I. Fct’y 24, 1890.
JOHN GRASS.

WA.<VTE1> TO BE.VT,
I the term of three or c

MT^birib^™a"n IMTRflvTo'^^ATMl’Vilh
„ , ited in the 

hoed of Ht. Catharines. It is paiiiciili 
Me that the Lend should be well adai-.......... -- ___  .dapicd to the

ifitablo cullii'dlion of Core—for 
Rent will be given, and the

fosihful perfurmanre of aurh engagements as 
he entiiuj into, ilependml on. Inqu'
Jama ITCaaTiir. for forlber perticulari 

LaeA. Martk 17. 1890. GEORGE DEI'EW.

a as may 
> of Mr.

AIJ€TIO.%.

Tbirty^joe
witbia half a mile of tbe floiinshing village o
Boca acaus eeeb—ui

d into right equal parts, ofabout 
ipon one of which is erected a
S UUoam, CO ^ 99 feet, and

Of David Thompson and seventy-one otbera, 
I of the prowDce of U pper Canade, pray

ing that all personamayheondercertain restrainu 
in tbe iasomg of Bank notes.te lasoiDg 

f Edward G. O’Brien, and fourteen Mbera,

means be adopted Ip 
apirita. .

Mr. Macnab, aeconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, 
that the petitions of laither Smith and Richard 
Wilkins, be now raaA-end that the 41at role 
this Uouac be dispensed with, so tar as relates to 
this motion.

foom the river

?p2Sd.
or William Proodfoot and one hnndrad and 

aeventy-feur otbera. infaabitanU of tbe ehy of To
ronto ; praying that an act of Incorporation be 

tt^ for Jig!granted, for lirtting tbe mid city with gas.
Mr. D. JL McDoocn, from tbe standing com

mittee on roads and bridges, presented a report, 
whtefa was reemred and rmd.

Bbsolvkd, That tbe sum of fifty thousand 
pounds be distributed in the several dktiicts, as 
ibllowa:

For the Ottawa District,
Bathurst do.

“ Eastern do.
Johnstown do.

>' Midland do.
“ Princ’Edward do.
“ Newcastle do,
^ Home do.

Gore do.
•• Niagara
" London

£9,400
4.500 

{ 4,970
4.400 

i 5.500
1,900
4.500 
5.450 
4,500

. 4,000 
4,800 
4,375

£50,000
Mr. Merritt, from the committee to which was 

referred thep^ition of Marcus Blair and otbera.

Which was carried, and the petitions of Luther 
Smith and Richard Wilkins, praying to be natu
ralised, were read.

OansifiD, That the^tionsoTRichard Wilkins 
u>d Lalhor Sralh.-b. icferred to the riudio, kridg.orlr Ih.Graod rim,'.! the,111.5.
coonit^ 00 U.,™. . . ofC.rog.,hiS.rto«dlk.Hoo.«U»lth.comn.ill.«

Mr. W.l.h gira none., ttattowill, on tk- h.d.gr.od to report bj bill, . drell of wkiok b. 
morrow, moveforleave tobnngin a bill to chsiter I ^,}y to submit wb 
• joint rtook comppn,, to conrtract • tnilfond k.,p|,a,«ni,0 reccirelh«

praying te be incorporated for tbe purpose of build
ing a tollbridM

hisMsijeaty,prayingthatagraatofthewuMe lands 
of tbe Crows may be mede te all these penoos 
who served in the flank companies or embodied 
mihtta during the late war with the Unitsd^Statee 
of America, m tbe same mopoftiaD that landiwere 
granted to the militia woo served in those ebapa- 
aies dnring tbe first six moBtlm of the said wur 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bUl to 
corporate the People’s Buk, reads second

Pursuant to the order ofthe iacy, the Address 
to hb EiceUency the Lieutenant C. 
a further advance of £l,000, upon

j read tbe third time and passed.
Friday. Monk 11.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up* the petitioa of Love 
fewlove. of the township of Albion, Home dis-N'ewlove, of the township o 

trict: which wu laid op the table.
Pursinnl to tbe order of tbe day, tbe Graftonnay, lue uianc 

Ilerbour bill was read tbe third time and gassed. 
Pursuant to tbe order of the day. the CobourgI day, tbe C

Benk biU was read a third time anif passed.
Pursuant to tbe order of the day, tbe Pei^s 

Bank bill was read tbe third time and passed.

that s memage be sent tt «the Le
gislative Council, revesting that
^_________10 the bononrablej John H.
liam Allan and John Macaulay, to give evidence 

' Ited to investigate tbe

r the Hoose would

district of Niagara.
Friday, Mardt 4.

Pursuant to the order nf tbe day, tlic OtUwa 
court bill was read a third time and passed.

Waters, reconded by Mr. Gibson, moves.mr. naicTB, 
that the bill be entitle, "An act to authorise his 
Jilajesty's Justices to bold s Court of Oyer and 
Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and General 
Gaol Delivery in tbe Ottawa District," Order^.

Pursuant to the order oftbc day, tbe petition of 
George Burger, confined in the jsil of Niagara, 
praying that the law of Capias may be amended,;S!"

OanBBBO, That the Bertie and Detroit rail road 
bill be read s second time to-morrow.

Saturday. Martk 5.

ITS, 01 me towrunip oi 
which WBS laid on thellumberstooe, (Lincoln); 

table.
Pursuant to the order of the ^y, the Mntual 

Assurarwe bill was read the third timt

report was received, sod the MU 
tbe first time.

OaniwRD, That the Cayoga bridge bill be read 
a second lime to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. MerriU, seconded by Mr. Ry- 
kert,

OsnnaRP, That the petition of Joseph Augus
tus Wilford and others, of Thorold and Crowland, 
be referred to the committee of supply.

Mr. Speaker reported that .Mr. SecreUry Joseph 
had brought down from his Excellency tbe Lieut.

*ad Itfoveroour, a message, which was read as follou 
F. B. Hksd—Tbe Lieutenant Govemour, 

siibmitnog to the consideration of the House of
Assembly, the present dilapidated state of the 
Covernm’cnl House and out offices.
House, that by informaiion derived from competent 
persons, it woiihl require the sum of £500, b ad
dition to the annual vote, to cfiect repairs, a me-

Mr. RobUn, secanded by Mr. Yager, moves,that 
tlic eighth clause of (lie bill be amended by ex
punging
“amountiog to,” ami inserting the following, 
"ono hundred pounds, one vote; four hundi^ 
pounds, (wo votos; nine hundred pounds, threo 
votes; and one vote for every six hundred pounds 
abuvo nine hundred.”

Which was carried, and tbo
read twice, and orderi^ to bo engross^ ond read 
a third time this day.

The following petitions were read s 
Of WUliani Chisholm, Esq., ofOakvitlc ; pray

ing that the interest of tho money borrowed by 
liim, from the province, may be reuuccd from 

four per
Of Lewis Willson and thirty three oUicrs, of 

be township of Pelham, (Lincoln): proving for 
he erection of a bridge across the nver \Yelland.

gives nolicq tliat he will, on Monday 
next, move, that this Ilaiisc do go into commillee 
nf the whole to enable him to submit a resolution

two stories high.
Together with a IIOURE AND I/)T, in the 

village, silnated on the corner, al the head of the 
street leading to Phelps' Red .Mill, .lire,

I yoke of Oxen, I Cart, I two horse Wagon,
t Oz-sled, t single horse lumber Sleigh,
I Plough, f Chains. 2 Whccl-barrows, 
t os lUAOO feel oak and white-wood Lumbe

The trrau of payoemi wM lie—for lliose Lots 
with Ike BaUdmirt, #100; and for those rarani, 
#5U, do«o->«nd tlw remaiiidcr in three equal
aual payments, uith interest, by giving good 
dorsed notes. Bale to cunmienro at 10 n'otork 
A. M. .NttAII GUEGOUV

ML CaAeriare. Frt. t.\ tS3«.

HTGIIEB k BON. bring about 
the iwuMifarturr of S»iap, will, 

day, decline to receive any further sOpplies of

ml to give up 
ill, from this

St. Catkarinrr, Jam. 21.

BTMAV Bl'Ll.
CITR.4YKD from the Buberrii>er, some time in 

July last, a young rml BCIJ., (yearling past.) 
of thecooimtw breed, with line hack. Whoever 
wttl return said Dull, ur give mformalnm where be 
raav he found, shall be reasonablv com 
for thnr trouble. LEWI.S T«.

:. 19. 18.45.

BTBAV .MAKE.
Fpl AKK.N up. by tbe subscriMr, i

for tbe taxing of Bank stock for the improvement 
diitncts of this

wi
next, move, IhaL tho House resolve itself into a
of roads and bridges, 
province.

Mr. Waters gives notice that he will,rs gives notice that he will, on Friday 
•e, ihaL tho House resolve itself into a 
0 of the whole, to consider the expedii

of imposing a tax on all the lands of the 1’. Onada 
I.and Company, held by )hem by right of pre-emp
tion or otherwise, m this province—for the purpose 
of improving the roads and bridges in the several 
townshipti whete such lands arc silnated, and

Inch lands are not now returned for assessment 
under the exUling laws.

Tho Fite and Life Assurance net amendment bill 
was read the first time.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton moves for leave 
to bring in a' bill to provide in a ditforent manner 
for wages

'’edneaday, MarA 0.
Pursuant to the order of the dav, the Niagara 

Bank bill was read a third time and patted.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by &fr. McKay, 

moves, that tiie bill be entitled, ".An act tu incor
porate sundry persons under tbe style and iKIe of 
(he President, Directors and Company ofthe Bank 
of Nisgara.”
‘ Which was carried, and Messrs. Richardson and 

McKay, were ordered by the Speaker fo carry the
same up to tiic bo. ................ B i.cgislative Council,

request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Johnstonn 

Diitnct Bonk bill was read the third lime and 
passed.

before tbe committee appointed to inveatigute the 
a&irs of the WeHand Canal Campeny. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. 
Dunlop,

Oannum, That tbe select committee to whom 
waa referred tbe petitions of Charles Walsh andwaa referred tbe petitions of Charles Walsh and 
George Burger, U discharged from the further 
eoRnderatioo of the same, and that they he refor-

efthecorpeoT Beyri JbBii 
GeoKwl, until the plwraa 
be known; and on Captain
theoffie«,Ifolt H Itneontec, • »* » uui-yii.ij 
tiaDy totus Majesty's Gov 
Aon^ which had led to C
nwBt, as wril as all tbe reasons wUtA hadk 
mu^-poiirt C^«iio Mreki.l.T,,reii

Inmakii«tbe i

verament, o
enLbyhts Msm^

the appointment of the Surveyor ( 
Upper Canada, is no pan of that ;
trusted to me. the important dwmmus 
forme oo painful a pwtion of my duty;, 
qoenllv, it now rests with his Mty^ 
ment alone, to decide upon the in 
they may think best qualified to p 
peny ofthe Crown in this ptovinee, a 
araist me in tbe isyartsst eBtnUiaat ..

ought to be introduced in C

M^Mr.8mnIl.a

RnoavKu. That under the present a 
of poblick feeling in this eoloey. oc • 
recent proceedings between his 1 
Ijeuteniint Governour, and hb I
Cooncil, and tbe appointment of anew In 
Council (as appears by the Gaaette Extras! 
day tbe I4th Mareb.) c - -
^llivan, John

eoRsiaersuon or ue same, aoo mv uiey uo wivi- 
ted to the enmmiUee of tbe whole House on the 
bUl for sboliahing imprisoomeut for debt in this
province, except in eases of fraud.

On molioB of Mr. Boullcm, seconded by Mr. 
Robinson,

OanxaBD, That Messrs. Macnab and Gilchrist 
be a committee to draft an Address to his Excel-
leocy tbe Lieutenant Goi
Excellency to transmit to his Majesty's principal 
Becrelary of Stale, the Address of this Mouse oo 
tbe subjKt of certain PensioDen who commuted 
ibcir peusions; in order that the same be laid at 
the fool of tbe Throne.

Saturday. Martk U.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tbe Bertie and 

rey bill was read their third time
and passed.

Mr. McMicking, aeconded by Mr. Rykert, 
Dwves, that tbe bill be entitled “An act to appoint 
" ' to Mttle disputes respecting cc
tain lines, roads and boundaries in the townsbips nf 
Bertie and llumberstooe, in tbe district of Xla-

Purfiisnt to the order of tbe day, (be bill for the

third time and passed.
Mr. Macnab. seconde.1 by Mr. Charles Dun- 

CTSnbe, mores that tite bill be entitled, “An act for

William Anan, Esquirea;ihU HonM> Is 
duty they owe alike to the King and tl 
this' colony, whose represei ‘ '

9Ist rule of this Hoose he dispensed with se B 
relates to this motion.

Tbequestion was carried in the ai 
awjority of fourteen, and it was resolved i

A message was read as follows:
Mr. SpBsxBa—The h

cuiioe, moves tost loo um ue riuutcu, - An sci lor 
the better regulating of copartnerships of certain 
Bankers in this province, and for protecting (be 
interests of the publick.”
7b tkr konouraklr tkr Conaiaw of Lpprr Canada, 

protinriot Parliaatml ‘

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. 
Dunlop.

OaoRsno, That an humble .Address be presented 
to Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governoui

The coumiittev to whom was referred the peti
tion of James Fortier, ofthe township ofToronlo. 
beg leave to report :—That they have examined 
Uie petitioner,and the documents produced by him 
in support of*his claim, and find that he entered 
his Maicsty's Navy as Midshipman, at the begin
ning of the late wsr with the United Suies of 
.America—v-Bpliired tlie Ameriran sloop *'C'uni-

Allan and Macaulay hare leave to attend a 
committee of tbe Commons Hoose of 1 
ts desired by (hat House in tbeir me 
this day, if thev think fit.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, 
IjrriaUtiaeOoameil Ckamkrr,)

Mr. Morrison brought up. the petition of Ji * 
Ketebum and tbirty-one others, drtegati 
Temperance Societies tu the Home and a> 
districts: which was laid on the Uble.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petitioa of Ji 
Wynn and sixty-two others, of Queenaton 8 
vicinity: which was laid on thetable.

Mr. Thorburn brought up tbe petition,of J« 
Kirkpatrick and one hundred and two khof%^ 
Chippewa and vkinily; which was laid ratf 
table. ^

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, tbo Bertka 
Detroit rail road bill was read (be third time.

that the sixteenUi clause t
(he name of Bela Shaw, after (be name ofR 
Prince.

Which was carried, and the nanse of Bek 
was inserted in the bill aceordinglv.

Mr. Macnab. seconded by Mr. Dunlop, i
that tbe following beailded as a rider tothek 

. ind la it/mrtiar enaetrd ky tkr a '
•aid—That nothing in this act cunti

tohis Excellency the Liautenant Governour. re- .4.-nca_-p.ureu An.enc.n M.mp ’'Com-;
questing that be will cause to bo laid before this and timklwr into fort En»^hat lie C^mranv or mv other winpiivh^
House, the Goal Calendar of each district m tlm to be foni.ld. from estLli^ng S

nd that theSIsl from said Rail Road I 'ce for the last four yearsprovi . ____
rule of this I louse be 
lales tu the aamc. , w^iudLi in the heod^J tween the township of Sandwich, ifl (be Wm*

Niagara. B

OaiiRanp, That Messrs. Rykert and Richardson for fourteen months. i---------, w, * 'rT^Ts^n?
be a coiiiiniUce to draft and report an Address Vour committee beg leave further to report. I * ”
pursuant to the said resolution. '« consequence of the wound thus received,; Fn„„ jhi' J«fw.York Evemne Star.

Puniianl to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, se- p*lH«oner is incapacitaleil from performing ‘ 
conded by Mr. Cbcsicr, moves that the House do is an object worthy the coaaide-;

•olve itself i.nto a committee of tho whole, i ration of yuur honourable House.
I--’- -------- rt . ; A'oun •mniittee tliereforcto conshicr the best means of constructinga Turn- 

. .... - .. -m,i„ nrovioce.
wing resoiutiona were then severally 
ried :

it—KusuLvun, That tho I

I, that the

Tbe aincndwent to tbe Mutual Insurance bill 
was read the third lime.

The question was carried in (lie affirmative 
by a majority of thirty-four, and the bill was par-

,4Ir. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves 
that the bill be entitled''An art to authorise the 
establishment of Motual Iniiiratice i-ompanies ii 
tbe several dislricU of (his province.” Ordered, 

.tfoadsy. .Marek 7.. ! •««*»#• •
The following pelirions were read :
Of Justin .Alford, of tbe city of Toronto, pray

ing for 4 patent. '
Of Merrick Thomas, and oeventr-two othern, 

faring for the ejection of a light house at Oak-

Of Adam Kerr and threw hundred and tweniv- 
one others, frechnlden and inKabiUots of tbe di'«. 

I ‘rict of Gore, praying that the province mav take 
' slock in the ctnal from Burlington bay to Dnndas.

*• I Mr. Macnab gives notice that hr will, on to
morrow, move that it

. i few days 
T the village of Thorold. a com- 

Man Steed Black MARE. The owner is herebv 
raquuwd to eome forward, prove propertv, end 
pay charge* : or raid Mare will be dispoaej of

Cmtt’TlOoYr i occasioned the confinement for trial in the goab
as are berebe e

R. prarhasuw two certain'.N'OTEB of hand, 
B 1^ the BnUenber—one to I'oVc

against of the province, of a greater number of accused 
persons than at any timt berctofoi 
dictate* of humanity as ietl as tlie

tat #84. dated July 90th,
date from date; and the......... .... ............
Isie. for #l«. doted March I5th. IS.At—as sai^

necessity of 
of tbe countrv from‘the 

., irting the accused person* 
long a time, before they can be brought to 

M . . .k Irinl.imperatively demand a sroond Assizesanmial-ofF.U.. ,t Ik. I, ,.cka„,ri.t_,h.t u«:.|,p„iki»,.i or„„ ..I,
the Court of King's Beocli in

" “r-Jk S,e

*8^ hs ecot^. LUTllER DYM.

CAITION.
mri^F..AB. pmrau Runw , .bout 
▼ ▼ 18 yeare of age. baring been for some 

iirae part in the oemeu ofthe subscribe*, and £.

: This is (herefore. to caution. ! Tta.' u 'ik-rtf,,..
ras against hatbounog. trusting 
with said boy, oo her accoutiL al

ssbly requisite to enable
tbe Executive Uoremnient to accomplish so im- 
portent an object, and one so mm h desired by a 
great majonty ofthe people of the province.

TWsy, .Vsrek 8,
Pursuant to tbe order of tbe day, tho St. Catha

rine* Bank bill was read a third time.
Tlie question was carried in the affimative, bv 

a majonty of twenty-seven, and tbe bill was pa^

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves 
that the bill be entitled “An act to incorporate 
Midry arsons under the s^le and Utle of the Pre- 
ndeoi, Urector* and Comphny of tbe Bank of the 
Niagara DistrKt.*' - !

ihinghf adii- 
craT

ndary line of the procure 
Sandwich, as well as the principal roads inlh*«

petitioner be granted a pension suitable to the rank 
held by him in the service.

All which is respectfullv submitted, 
riiAIIARLES RICIIAKD.SON,

dislnela, i 0»«sii«re Roosi, Uomtr uf.iatewJdy, > Ckainnaa. 
IKk.Hitrck, 18.40. \line of the procure to

, jncipai roads inlh*« se-1 ISifMiant to the order of the dsv, the Bertw ., 
vcral distncis leading to the niam road or princifial Detroit rail toad bill, was read the second time, 
market, f.ir the rcspcctno districts, would greailv [ .thnday. Mart* 1 j,
advance the general interests and prosperity of the i .Mr-Sf-*------------------ .

MnsRT MsaaRT axuTNa Risk nr tiir Uml 
RTATRa.-^The (rlobe uf Maturtlay last has OM 
its roost malignant and vindictive article* on t 
fubjecl: It bean the impress of Reuben M. Wl 

written witb tliedeliberate purpoM 
icing o pamtA! It is well known that Al 

past, and indeed ner oince the Bi 
bill pasoed the l,egisUuire of Patinsylvams, tbi 
has been sn imuienss preasnre in tlie manef ■! 
kct. A small part of thoa prewure has berafi 
■luce<l by a slight derangemeni of exrha^

produri „ 
few- davs I

provinep.
end—RnsoLTrn, That for tlie purpose of con

structing Uic said roads, it is exi'ctlimt to au
thorise the'iniiabitants of the several districts in 
this province to raise by assessmept, and by com- 
mulatica ofstelutn l^ur, such sum of money an
nually as may be thoiigiii Decenary for that object, 
within each dirtricl respectively.

Srd—Rrsolvep. That all monies collected for 
the before meiiti-.ined objrrt. be paid into tbehanda 
of the Receiver General of the province.

4tb—RrAouvKp, That all monies raised and 
rollecled m any disinrt, may be either ex{iended 
annually on tbe roads in the* said district, or the

Iwrt Baifj 
l.ibn’rian
he hpvii

'pc.>ke^|epofted^having rrccived from Ro-'; fr:„n 
n to the two Hiniw of the l.egis!aliirc, |

growing out of tbe largeqiiantilies of 1- 
siivck. which tbe recent advaoc-od price ha

to .New-A’orkI mru of the country 
Ipliia for sale; but the chief prrasure

Ad. rets of thi. lloute, for a further advance on „ ,t wM^nown at Wa.filr.gton, ibtt
contingencies, report^ deJu^^ -ame. and 1 B.„|, hill had become a law ; and ,t was 
^"*.iH*Ti fo «»^:withlhe de.perateMmt.ve..f giving,Itetothe*
Ui^o the following answer: . iKinau.m, ..fqu.et .ml ivare m the nnine, maiW

(.«Trt.RUK5-l slmJl be Msppy to comply with'whwh tlw opp.-,t..m raper. had lodotjfed
the rt-quirst cmiteusrd in ynur Address. , the prospret of ' ' - - -

Mr. Jlscnab. from the committee to wrait iii>on . „f this <
, , , . - the re-charter of the llsnk.
from the committee to wait njK.n , of ihia order .re railing heavilv >

(k'neral and pledged for the payment of tbe ii
of the ,

iBsoLvitn. That in order to augment the 
money to be expended on road* in the several di*.

, . .k «ty for It: itaaotior well knew that at tbs
leiHlaw. rerK.rted having delivered the some, .ml „,.„cni it was issued, it c.mld mA

loinakeip„„j,„.„ ihe prei»u.re which be toieam it absrf 
^o.hicr; It was at a inotoeni w&ti ho kaswtland cvciiluaTly paying tbe principal of a Urge thereito the following answer 

tobcreisodbvdubcnture.iasued 00 the credit G^tuuk.'*-I shall bare great pleasose in
transmitting to the House of Assemblv the doeu- 
menu mentioneil in 'your Address, feehng deeply 
intert^ted in tbe subject to which they reiale.

TVradsy, .UarA 15.
The llouM me*^^ adjourned for want of a

e provi 
>—Rwv

ooey t ___ ___
lets, it is experiient to provide by law for enabling 

■erform .Militia dulv, to com-
. . . jme at the me of one

three pence per day, for each day such person
may be required to perform the said duty ; 
that all sums so raised ibsll be applied in 

nnsrlti--way and mannerlthal wome* raised by as
sessments or commutation, to tbe respective div- 
inrts: and that such Militia men so commuting and 
paying a* aforeMid. shall be returned aa tbougb 
t.Scy had attended tbeir Militia dutr.

Tbe ameuJmcnts made by the honourable the 
^•gialaliva (’ouncil. in aud to the bill enlitied. 

“An act to iwv>r(>orat« the city of Toronto and 
IkSke Huron Rail Road Company.” were read the 
Hurd time and passed.

Tkartday, MarA 10. 
Pursuant to tbe order of tbe dav. tbe bill to in-

The quMUoD w^ canied in the affiniiaUve bv . 
ma^mv of eighteen, and the bill was pasred.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Charles Dun- 
combe, moves that tbe bill entitled, “An actio
cre^ the capital atoek oftbc Gore District Bank
and extend the provimMw the lame.'

Pursuant to the 'vj -------- ‘’f *1* ‘‘•5. the Prince
^*pass^™* Bank bOl wu read the third

Bank eould not interfere, just as it isrhatuyl 
business ss to the ,M lastitutina and trsnsferriar 

TTfunai

::t'kMr. Perry, from the commitik..______ _ „,
Excellnwv the i,ieul«nant Governour, with the „ 
.Ad-'ross of this lli»use for iaformatiou in relation 
to the resignation of the Kiecutive Council, re

o the new—St the moment rfits inlerrefana:- 
it were; it forms a rompietn illustrauoa of fi 
fable id* the aas kicking Use de« Iwa. ‘

Look at tbe etfects of this order on our oM#; 
ty: it waa followed by aa immediate curtsilBKl 

, on the part of the pet Banks, 
wait on ^ lie amount ofthe increased specie, and by a 

responding curtailment on tbe part of all thn

*3
rafl

z

part of all tk*<%

er was this order plar^ in tbeir hands, than M.rtlrt IW... U» Mk»», „,„th..;,kWpUerf__________________ ^
!«», /.a™ a, rdain k. tk. “• “T"

this is done t» satisfy a vindicUve thrust al tW
— ~j — —... «

Sort pyUiAtd ra tke •■Jamrmat.”]

. Torn use c»mmi(tee to wait upon rtew existence ; rurt as.it bad la 
bia Eteeileney the Lretrteoant Governour, with mour. and before it hod imw i 
lb.A*lrt-.r ,l„. ,k, u» llftki.«rd.r,»
appoimmeol of a Surveyor (jeneral, reported har- fenog. as we i
mg di 
hadb

put on us ^ 
Cilueus ^stly tosiplaM.

, , -• ---------- •. .-r--- ms IS are. from the heavy loasss hfW*
deliver^ the same, and that hia Excellency fire, it bears partscularly bard upon us. tM
been pleased to make thereto the foHo»iog Ikwk lueif IS eniiiWd Ui our lhanhs. I»has*«*

. *Ii't to aid us, by stepping (.uwsrd st
(•EWrtxviF.-«—In reply to tbe request coutained; nH^inefai of oor extremity, ami lemforing a >*•*• 
your Address. | have tu inform v.«, that no two loiliioov of dollars. <>or fire was st.il buri^ 

person has been appointed by an-to fill the impur- when Mr. Bsddle with a b.;*im»»-!ike prt«puts^
“«*-5‘ke .ptrit, honourahfe ahke teu»ceo.aijrveyor»senerai. wiiielns now under and a man-like smril. Honourahfe ahke te ^ 

upenmendenre of ^ chief t'lerk, bead and hts bean, came himself among ns. f*
hen Captain Hurd gave up the dolms of the infused eonfidenee. life and energy rate ih* 

oficn m queauon, I appouted Capun Macauisv, pundmg hmu of oor Berchanu.ly, ptesdmg hearU of oor aenMau.

“]
tav
the
Bril

Um
Um,
ptn
foM
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THE JOURNIL.

•T. CATHABIUTES. APBIIi 14.

17 ft it DliiiMttd in the iMt Teeonte pepo., tbit 
«v prarweiel Perikment U te be pronigned on Wed- 
MedejlheSOlhionL_____________ ’

atr fd T«f* meeting, on Ton
ie &. Co.'e fleet 

B few de^e

•r^lbe Coe 
the fear n

f the ttBrtliBf heed
loiioa in deafer ! I” end tifned by 
re for thet county, prorcd e TOTAL

rAIUJRE, ee to the pmad cd^t 
11)^ --J on the queethm et ietne between the 
Lkrt. Gevemour end hie lete Eneotire ConDctl, ead 
eereoooBeod the Hoom to etop the Suppliee, tm-
tihitCweDeBcytboald neeumbioU

f to teie then 100 per*
e Buyerity oftbeoe decidedly opfoti to the 

■ oftheiigbofitefer -oo thet the

LmO Cm
Meee|fc Wtmea Bcau-aad Mewww M. Howeaa,
taTO been retaraed ee ineadwr. elect ftr Leeeta, by e 
whichlUrted the whole w«k. “•

^ « MoUw.

07 It it n U the eeet oTGtn 
eRedfcel peper. “thetMeewe; Hefe 
weO ere to be derated to the Beach.”

»«rrtc».

, la CireotbaiB, by the Her. 1

Catertit Kirr, ell of Uwt U
Dxaot

efhiB dM^eaifitted &etioa were ehlifed to retire to the 
ttehle of the hotel where the meetinf wea ceUed, ead 
fioraelly fo throofh the ommony of edoptiof m Kt 
efReKdetioae, reedy ” cat ead dried” by the Editor 
eftheCarrMpoadent, end which were ectoelly in ^

ee, before the neetiaf look ^aee I 
The 5,000 petitieoe, to the eenwefleet, concocted by 

thw Sna, end neat by meU,>enied hj reriMui mem- 
ben of Pertiameat of the nine kidney, to ail parts of
the ftoTinee, ee &reewe here been able to leem, hare 

H with e eimilar fete. One eent to e 
MleawB in ihif neighboarbood, wee receired with

ae mbU d^iee of mortiSeslion end ehagria, et the 
ideeefUe

Ie to^the obyecte aet forth thereia. We here 
It, urgingnM ec^y of Hue preeiooe ml ■ 

the people to petition the Houn to STOP THE SLP. 
PCIES ! and enuring our repmenletires that the pe-

loB* _ _

enreoq, aa old and mpecled

Royal Sary. 
Mr. Job Ro-

roB m jovtmAL.
Mr. EdiUr^l here just reemred from e highly e*. 

teemed friead, ead e aeer reletJre of Dr. Herrod, the 
foUodixyr Obituary Xoticee ; aad bearing the char
acter and piety they exhiluL caaaot loh frequently be 
hdd up Ito riew, as worthy of emuletioa, I beg to so* 
licit ihefrrepablication in your paper. O. 8. Pnaan.

JfyDnri- 
reached me oa> 
ding H can bettm

the 18ih_____
My freiMimtew. 

lhaa deecribed; anithk 
diLadoodoftcwebant

; mither, brWbw^ e
»WB i lore with my fsU 
i afictioa 1 hare bedheart, and of when 

■*« ample denmaetratioe orer aad agaiiv aad thea 
to read that portroa ofyoor teller, where you ny yoe 

..................... «<»“: ■ O what wear my fed.

l^oncEi. rorean
bn^ giren» thM tW Pwtwikto

the late firm, will be aettW by ~
iV.pm. CHARLES MITTLSBERGER.

o iafrueiKe oar bemrls

>tPrepM.Oprepare! ibeseparatedftewhaierermar 
a3o(meBt I Fw rrsieBalion to the Diriae will 1 

Igiw>»• few «wrt eftca enough. I gire 
myeeif wholly aad uarnerredly into the bmula oTmy

‘"p “
”Aato the length 

fiiTther lhaa ie 
Dirine

le dmiitiea of my exbietwe,

Umne purpow ia pUciag aie oo earth, and the ea- 
mymeal of the belored eoetety ofmy frmily aad frieede, 
1 ceanol eey that 1 bare any rerr great care or dedre 
-7*111 separated aa I am from the^ 1 freqooitly 
w itmaybebearen swiUthatlreinm. How grate
ful J ahouM be ! But agaia, if in a foreign Uad 1 aa 

my prayer ia, Lord!

iren s i
---------------------- But agaia, if ii
to/epon from death Ulijudgmi ‘

' T® b*™ wb® '
Chmtiaa hfr^°pn^td1katW 2 ^m 
ud ahore ail, to Us elBieted and trader pareata. w

ati(tnars of 9r. Harrow.
BT an. raascu wartas.

By M ofBciel cooireunicaiion from the American i u t 
Consul at Leghorn, transmittad to the department of i for 
stole at tee city of Washington, the melaacholy iniei- other 
ligence baa been received of tee death of Dr. ’ '
Habrod, Ute of Baltirnore. eldest

ItoioM condiUon 'ireid be iio7»- swt^ thatlhd 
furnished in the teora extract. I( b rerr natural 

lo know the frame of his mind and 
ce# attending him about the tiaw of, —eircamsUnces attending him a 

JoMS I his decease; and probably fuU intbr 
in regard to tee whole : but wln of our belored : »mrr intbnnatian mar yi 

le whole ; but whether or not, s 
need remain, as to the final ii

to palm ouch an impolitick and

and cslimaUe brol^r, Mr. John J. llmrod, Book Agent I
emi in case of dis«.lutioo. M'^^odist Prole.tonl Church. 1 tranquil,'aAd’ «rc^,
u. ,r u,. I
and ruinous procei^g up. ler of the *tces»rt, we respectfullj desire lo profit aU ; k-wwn. to a stranger, in a strange land, far away 

outhfrd” “*^o*r ou'Town re-"- home. T>tudied Dr. John

ipasietT tixx, 
suiubie offices, though

Gbcwm Pi.aTr. 
JOHX PUITT. 

aid Mmxk Itat.
•VC IV FIM»W,

I^OTICE. ThebosiMsnof Gc<Btai.A< 
iw and CoMwwo.w ysnata-WTS. beratofer 
Tied oo hr the late firm of ” HrmsancBa k 
Pi^ATT," will be coBttBoed by tbe Sobtetibera, bb. 
dertheaaneBuoe.

Anrixcjea win be made, aa tiaaal, m Co»- 
ei^menta of Emr Canada, Went India aad 
other Colonial pftoDlCE, andCE, and oo any ptber ata-ilonial
pie aiticlca of trade.

iV.yro. CHARLES HITTLEBERGER,
^TT.

GEORGE PL.ATT.^ 
!■ lafw^riL 183K.

IHE Co.)
DIStiOIsCTlOy.

•partnership bereKdbn exiatiw be-
___ tween the Subachbera, under Uw firm of
ATA£tf«« 4- ATiWl.” baa this day hoea M»- 

•oarxB by mutoal consent. All debta doe iw the 
said firm, to be paid by. and all debta doe le tbe 
said firm, to be paid lo, iEnaas Josls hrUiLt.ai>, 
one of the aborc partoerr, who ia alone autborieed 
to eetUe tbe buatneae oTtbeaaid firm.

.e. J. hrMILLAN*. 
A^'GCS M'DONELL.

of ieiiMig that mcb A* wk« nae^Tie
V ■■> • ■ .a.-----. •* ^aenay w^il. teat Ihn ieHii*m well ire
rerraat. M tbn»atk wbaeM^pMJto
twwwp^m tawy->Tw pw eew. aa tfea >ed
day V* eevry mfiipiW mmM, aatfl iba aCia - 

JAHES W. a CUUUL
Leaffi. Jhn. U. IIM.

u^ iAJIBS W. a CUUUL 
A. IIM. Am't f

liomi HAMOITB JIOnCB.
4 XBrriNG wiU be beU At G. R Ewmib lam
A «» mile oeaelt. oa tbe e£w Mbadie ■ Jh»
auR, M tea o'eieck af tea (biwmoTte tbe 7 
*** J.oSS*T^

4te silsfi CliBBK RABBMTB.
armmly.MteJBnb.ltSB. 

nimUCK .NOTICE m barebi gitea. lb« a 
r geoeral meeting of tbe marWobiwi af tbe 
“fmasar Haaaora Coarawr,’* will ba beU at 
Mr. 8. 8. Uoora a laa. oa tte mmd Mmdmm k 
JUity nejct. at Id o’clock, aooa. A* tbe pmtmom of 
Electiag eeren DIRfiCTORS ta ewia kt im 

'' to Uw Watate.
DENNIS WOOLVERTON. JWt

r.d^«.U8k

PABMEK8’ BANK.
*1KrOTICE is hereby giren, that tbe Stoekbol- 
Ik ders of tbe Farmers' Joint Stock Bank.ay

yeomanry of llte country, merely for 
parly purpoaea. It is equalled only by spiteful Mae-
keaxte's ibol-hardy sUempt to destroy the officers of 
the Wellaod Cansl Company, aad the usefulnesa of 
teat great national work, merely because, through 
siwie peUy ^wtralr dislike towards tee President and 

n tlie green-eyed monsler, eary,
cfirrodiog in his breast, and jealous of 
iafieroee, and deserred popuUrily, in consequence of
tee oimplete eocceas of their grand schemee of inter- 

t, he finds himself and his own faronr-
ile tenets and opinious fast falling if 

r« tee substontkl freeholders of the c

ia youth, aad at an

look plmce It so youthful 
seemed lo wtomp an inoeiioie idi| 
whole tuWqucnt cfuiracier, boUi as 
(al taste and^|>ursiiiu, and his personal

grace, and united 
I'bis happy event 

>f his hie. that it

t tee 10th October last, at L^hi^ a^

” He set, as sets the morning star.
Which goes down behind tee darken’d weat,
Nor bides obscured amidst tee iraijwats of tbe sky, 
But melts away into tee liglit of Ileaveii.”
Sweetly embalmed is his rci 

of his ever
mcein tee bosom

IHirtmenl. llie nund was MturalJy vigorous, easily I grow the lliisUe, thou^ 
iuscepUhle of instruction and luiprovemenl, and inde- .hall weep in silence ovi
^ • • ,i of knoi ■ • •

•ry surriving friend—as strredly inurned be 
I in iheir trusallantick repository, and toll

fatigably laborious in quesi 
from his disposition to Xhaly 
he engaged, and fully lo coilly lo 

it he
..... ‘•'iwitlia self sucnficing

s to such a petition as tUlutar .Mac- himself a victim in Uie 
keoaie has thnist before tliem, would be fine btuimu,

pursued tlie studj

^ CatkoUde ground, which 
silence orer the grave of this youthful

Company are requested to pay a further ImuH 
ment of 5 per cent, on the Stock Mbacribed on 

ore (he IMk day of Jeer oexi 
Ml, that anjr Stockholder pay:Also 

of his 
his

or before«.
at any Stock'holder paving l:

;ock w /■//, or w fart. ahalJ Iw entitled to
his proportion ot ditidauU, hereafter to be dec 

By order of the Biwrd, 11, DCPUY. Mm 
qf (hr Farmur t JUsT Stack Bmdimg Ca. )

Taramta, l«a> Marti, IKK.

Openingr of Welland Canal.
Tbroa/e, ZMk Afisru IgM. 

gSlR—The Engineer baa reported, that the 
Welland Canal wilt be open on the IMk daw

to be sore I Verily, if I he man fancies they have become 
as demented as to yield a ready assent, to a measure 
teu wUl, al once, strike a frtal stab at the proci>«rity 
of tee province, and paralyze all her energica 
a blow, he is surely mad. What I Slop ih 
of Ihe War Losses J Stop the Road money ! Stop all

study 
ncc, and thus

It of that very profrs-
n in which he had expected to be usefully instrd- 
•nisi in: adniHiisteritig lo tee cure and comfort of] sojusi 

inferred frooi such ba" --------others. A* <»>}' be 
tainnienls were large 

His 1

Leghorn,^^Tusriny. Oct. Khh. IKCi.

poinfully exercised, Ihsn in rendering ter Iritrato 
Illy due to the memory of IbMamented subject of

yoiin,
litersMature ^nerally,

What! Slop the {laynient: •"‘I sciences of the medical p

......................., . . ................... ‘mory of lb , . —
red frooi such bahito, his at-! ‘*'is nolii.'. To those wlio knew Dr. Harrod frniiliar.

' profound, for. so i eulogy is superfiuous, but the Ion wtueb our
iillivaled i'mind was well cii , .

well stored with^the kindred

oterr putdirk works t No, n

panicplarly fund of geologv and mineralogy, 
us several excursiouii which he unde lo diffei 
■ .d’lhe I'nited .Stales—maiiv of which he un

'"'ny^t because of the industry and

apen on the IMkAaw 
o/ .Ifnil next, for -Navigation—th« neceMory 
repaira being nearly completed; of »iiicb yon will 
plcaae give notice in your paper. oniU that period.

I am, Sir, vmir t^eil'i serv't,
• ILS CLARK, .Sre’y fT. C.

» Journal.”

SAODLK A.\l> HARNESS 
EST.1BLII<illME.yT.

>n to 4 I^I-'RLKS \V.\RD respectfully informs fai» 
■aa of friends and the puhlirk. that he has lately

^reiit atiluCion of their mind, i
V so blessed in the naiinal <

I RfLMOVKI) his Kiddle and llamess Factory fr._ 
- I Niagara, lo iiu old Stood in iH. Cntkmrimta, (re-

the appmprialioas fi»r internal improvemenls, and! parts of the Cnitcd .Stales—many of which he”'under. The belter principles of 
M? of;‘"'A ill tlielservite of the Book Concern of our church, P*e*l®"'ir“le from bis «

' ....1 i« ,• • • - • ’ 1.1 1 . .. . .. ..

r rfeiMtiH friend, eentiy____,__
ID litm appearni he iincmls tocoi

lonncrly. Iliatee people is against you. rely uiv.n iL Thcy*^m' ‘i'e wenous injury of his own health—he never »*>'ich lie-'shonid go" was ever tee way
___ against you, rely upon it. i ncy will valuable collections of mineraU ' Ttie current of his life, from its earliest fountain,
^r beer you out in such an uul.sMowcd cour«^.„ie information and amuaetneiil of him-Vd-t and benignant, and ailhough.its ro
The Urgepums of money you hare extracted from tlie j self and Ins friends. _____ i was brirf, before it merge.1 itself in tlie ocean ofeier- ^ jfow on hand is
Treasury, under the prelcil of tneweriog “cootin-l Hbainiqblene.s of disposition was so engaging and ; "'jr-•« wa, marked by a moral influence wl^b fer- 
arariew " and then •• reallierme */..,e non ...i." *® “"Own, tliat It might have been thought to be tallied where it flowed. t>f few sons can It lie aaid,

-I ,/___ _ -1, .we*.? purely conrlitutioiial, and yet so chastened was it by “ »>‘b Inith it may be said of Dr. Harrod. that to
with tee mostofit, nmatsaffiee for the present; a® you } purity of principle and tliooghi, tliat it knew no conni- their parenu their lives never gave a momrai's pain, 
must even emitoni yourselres to permit the business of ranee at tee least levity a’hairyer with religion or. *** aeemed lo respond lo ilieir wislira, even

virtue. In his manner and demeanour be was a perfect ^hen not expressed. How strong Uien must bare 
model, so taodesUy and unaffectedly attentive was be been the tie which bound lum to their liearts. and bow 
to all the proper civilities and pofisbed courtesies of, Jiainfully must it have lieen severed. To ihemsiKl to 
social iiiteKourse. In tliis respect we are satisfied ' soeiely his loss was doubly great, because, at the mo- 
Ihat he mtwl have attracted ter notice of even a pas. «»'cnt of his desth, lie was just verging uponnianbo«Mt,

I but a n ......

Ipied by Mr. E. H. Catnpbell)—where 
:ocotmnu« huKiness o a more «xtcnde>d

8AUDLI-1M, BUI»lsK8. IIABNEM,
TRir.NKS. VALICFJt. WlilPH, Ac Ac.

of almoat ei

«AisT Extant b£e€tio.k;
'ICE ia Wraby givon, onriMnt to tte act 
Incorpentm, that tW amaal EkelMa 
TMa of tW St. Calkorinaa Salt ConMar 

fiw tee eoMing year, will ubn pkeo at ten Sm*.

IBe’dock.V M.
R. E. BURN’S, f TVaw. 

SL Cttearrars. .Ifarrfc »i. UM.

fs'BA.NTHAM ACABKBT.
nURSUANT to ten pmiiMw of ten net nf . 
JT Ineorpocatkto, ten aannal Ektetion at Tun*Incorpontion, ten a 
ra*a of tbra lutiiutioa for ten nwiiiat ynar. wiQ 
he held at tbe Academy, on llcmkytSn U tnM 
May next, at 10 o’clock A. M.May next, at 10 o’clo

J. MITTLEBESGER, flb^n. 
Alert* «. lun.

STOC'KHOIsDBBSt XBBTlMOs
.NOTICE if beinby ginm, tent ten 

Ml Elccitoo of DtRBCToaS. to onm «br ten
rasuiRg year, io ten Uaatin Rtm NavMaTUii 
f’oMeatvT, wiU lake place at t^ oAcw. at It 
o’clock, noon, oo tea ts( .Msndne «a Maf next, 
■grnewhty le tbe set uf inrorpniabon.

Or order. JAMES I7TTLR. amMmrja 
ojrt afiia Grand JUew Me. O. ( ^
■wro. Grand r^. iti Mtrtk, IMt. {

FOB SAl.B. 
npHE welt kitown FARM owned tpi eneuMnd 
JL by tee Kttbscriber. being part oTIot nutenv

one, in tbe first coecesatoo, with tbe brofcnojfr^
the iciwniihipof I’lintoi

acres. Tht land is of very good quahly, wHll
about revenly-fivs acres in a' bigb state oreaHrsn*: sevenly-fi<
tioo, and well Isecwd ; a good variety of Fraxl |
I frame Bara nearly new, M by M feat: aM v 
omfortable Itwelling.btiuse. wid Garden. Yardi. 

fee. fee. For. larms and other pattkalan, an*F 
the SiibsrriW. on tbe pn

CUaSm. .Mwrri ti. I PETER HARE.

die country to proceed in the nsiul manner, e

CT An Addrees, signed by 1S33 of the most tespec. 
liUc inhabiujiu of tee city of Turonlo and vicinity, 
a|wessiag tee highest confidence in tee talents and

quality and dnacripiion usiii 
irk(.t; andany arlM'le not

isting of almoat every 
illy called for, in tins 
■ill hand, will be man-

sing stranger, who lisj 
of ohsrrring •' ■

These wfi
ihserving his deportment 
'hese were, however, but the 

man, though in their place 
and yet he i was not deficie

wtegriiy of his Kxeelleney Sir Francis Bond Head,

ty s Oovernnienl t and ” teal llicy view, with uii-1 studied with care, his clusel can bear witness to tlie 
qualified admiration, the candour, "the conciliatory ! ‘'f*'is private devotions, the house offtod and

i.:. ! ®teer 1 ■

opportunily all the promise of'uacfuln^'a^ distriirli...
' I which tbe heat of principles, a generous besrt, | sound 

ofa i understanding, and a conmlete oiui 
. ' We are confident that Dr. If

tee amenity ofhia map-

met tee demonatnliona teat have been made toembar- 
raas bis administrslion of the <}■
create an excitement and disturbabre in this preaper- 
«t« and highly frvoured country”e~was presented to 
tes laeut. Uorernuur, by
test purpose, aorompaiiied by an unusually large num
ber of respectable rilixena of the town, on Thursday

pnvatc .................... .............. .......
and the insnle fim.e... " ».;il. -I i I. 1. I ' ’ puhlick and social worship, were his ‘be late Mr. Uoh.sctii. and completed under lb* Her.

r . hc,.„ r--- t.—s.™.;,.

utactured to order, in a workmaolike maouer, 
short notice, and liberal terms..

In additinii to the above, be baa on hand a qaanti- 
ly of LE.ATHF.R, IWOT8 aad SIlUEH, 1A8T8, 
and FINDINGS generally—alt of whicb ai« of- 
frred for rale, cknip fur proro|it par.

Oy CASH paid fur Ktp. Caif and Nfe» 
SKINS; and Ilim^S tkken in rjriit«gr for 
inaiiuftctured Goi^s in tbe above line, at all limea.

(’IIAKLEH WARD.
.Nt. CdVkAtrhut. .Ipril 4, IC.-tC.

in^ in his religious pru 
knew him fur a nioiueiil dmihtis!. 

the ail

» confide 
llisn

BUFFALO HTFAM FOINUBV,
.I.VD J/.V/.VM/.TG SnoF.

'ILL (if^KI.NG, of all descriptions ; PoT' 
, . r ■ table hiirsc powci “
I.Mai.T .MiLia,’ri'asi5u I.none hail. ___

to doubt, either the sineerily or depth of his pielr.
To ail tills tpay be addnl, tliat our yoiirg limiher was : lecture* of the L’niversily of ilaryland.
a mrmlicr lif the MelhuJisl I'rotestant Church, and ! meiheal prereptor, the author of this article,
as siteh was; as truly devoted in the sober ronviclioiui' bear ample testimony to his um-quatled assMluily,
of his mind and judgement lo lier gn-st and ratciiliai ' *'“* ’^“•'le of bis atuinments. No piipl evdr left j Hqg’.tXo, Jawtara, USd,

•iplcs oft government and dor trines as’anv one wli*i! instructor [waring with him more of his cnnfiih---- -----------------------------------------

.MiLia,’rt'a^stou Lathrs, fee. andL’ssn.'aaa 
gcncrallv', made to order, Tbewe wiabing topur- 
tlmsc. niav find it lo tlicir intemt to coiraad ex-

nine I'lTT>>a.Rs sod I'aicaa.
I. W. SKINNER.

o which his Excellcnrv was pleased l 
aafoibiwi:— *

pritu-ipics oft govornnient and dor trines as’any one wlm ! •” instructor [waring with him more of his confidenec: 
has ever joined her cummuniim. Such was Dr. John ' esteem. .Not a word, nor a single act wytliy ofj 
Harrod, the dutiful and much lamented son of our reproach ever maned the moral loveliness or[Tt» life, j•: Harrod, the diitiriil and much lamented son of <>ui 

I greatly sfflirled brother and aisler Harrod. of this city,
• ■» 1.1. ...... e.._ i.:_____.i._ ,______, *-The number and characlcr of the •" bis depaniire from hi* native land. ’'’ipupils.

■a attached to the Ad.lrPM I now receive............... . ... .. receive
the inliabiianl!i ofthecity ofTurunto am!

<!. and the conciiurvo of people

many months prior to his leaving 
Hsrrod’s health had bccvnie ciceedingly u

kgh respccUbility, who have accompui 
di^Utemlo the gate* of the Ooverniiiciit 
Will have due weight in the minds nfall si . 
•HleciMig wen. w ho desire the prosperilv ami Iran 
quility of this priivince.

A* regards inysclf, 1 have nothing either to add 
to, or subtract frutii, what 1 liave almady

■“•-' ...........................

home. Dr. 
Jinglv nnjiaired hr 
from hi* h 
rrroTery,

rproar
> all his intercourse w iUi hia 

For one thing ooly 
. .. Uial was bis too : 

pmfrssinnal pursuits, which
lungs, so ‘■■‘“'t‘he diaease which sra _ _

dulled m tlie rniversily of Maryland with bonoar. 
:h. IfOt.

as during hi* pupilage that lie

\ < Alllb.
fB^lIE Subscriber, al the solintotios of bis 

, , Jl frirmia in thamnriUc, lnui oimied a LAW
he have been fe^. i, ,FFH’H there,

.Mr. MeMills

toaehers and hi* fellow
uid I

which arTeJtodlte'rai^V." IN i-f'rk lu altomhiiice; ami will iumslrlfbr bmod,T*,s ...... ..,k— 1... >vv.^__ so

« eparlininnl lately ucrupwri

led the: a lempi'rarr paflistion of the diiwaiw. lie was indiieed, ! March, IfCl 
House, ‘ from the ailvice of his very able and yidiemu* mediral *‘ »*» during hi* pupilage
•nsiblc, I friend* in tej* city, lo undertake a vovage m the aoiith symploin* of a pulmuiia 
id Iran- | "f Europe. Mjth tei« view he eml>arke<l in the ship alarming fr 

“ ' from llaflininre to Rotter- i baflled the

toyeelf to perfrirtn. uatnelv—" lo taaM«U \kr ioo- J 
pjr Gvasfrtvfioa of lUa eiaalry i«rio/ofr, bat ran 

yr< lo nrrfti all real grictua-

j Superb, Capl. Finh, bound ................. ....
. dam, early in July last, as the nirxt direct eonveyiun-c '®X the only prnbahle mesni 
then hfrered to hi* ultimate and desired desiination. dieal friend*, who

i pulmuiiary afTiTlion. which sasi 
fir*l. and in itso.une ron>UnllT|

ulleii as the dolie* of his Oilire m H(. Valia- 
, nacs will allow. KOLI*.^.^D MACDO.NAUl. 

seised wite I Jhtnabrr U, Hi j.__ ^
aaooTuiwABn.

a-hirh.he felt

timale and desired ......... .
■ r xnd pleasant, and from r*| 
ty {Hdile. Isii Dm kindest alt'
' be partk-ularlv stwithing and ben

I[.!..yed f.w his rclof. A» fmyii.h’. j ^T< »LE.N. froni lli* licatnsville Port flffice. < 
e mean* of improvement, hi* n»e. .:

wilne*.ed hi* dariyfileeline. advi*ed :•al friemls.
: Capt him to try the effeel* of a voyagv 
alien- “ik- He'did *o, ami. cm reaching . , ,

iged hr the hope of further

_ the liih instant, tlm Way MAIL BA«J I 
Atun.; .....................

ir In reply to an Address of ino fanner* and otbers. 
rrartent on Vonge-street, and ficiaily. a^iroving the 
«««r pursued by the Lieut. Governour, generally, 
bis F.aeeUeiicy was pleased lo use the fcdlowtog kind 
aad dijpiified language

Coxfirara—You can offer. j« no^realer induce-
o_walch over ymtr interesuteaa by

. "Ilut fully cnonged in ymir varimii pursuit^ 
ta tbe social interchange nfpnvelp life, and in-the 
qwet eoyiyment of .kgnculijral empinyi 
knva aeiibcr leisure mif di*po*ition to lake a

e partk-ularlv stwithing siu. , ...
grateful, both on account of the exceedingly delwate improvement, he resolved to juis* teenii.t-ron Uie 

.1 ... ... ... ----- -m. and for teat purpe . c. . . o..-state of hi* h^th. and the stUI mors deheate and ten- roiiliiienl,

Europe.

CbrcMt, SfelmoK, Rler, &e.
al tria «MB't’NT racrtvrtl. by 

«P Stand m 8l.(.’ntrnteariBM, in OdtUon to iM 
former Stock ofGRUCKRIEK.

A qnaniiir of exralletK CHEEBR.
Hevsfral barrel! fine wilt-water HAIJfON,
A freak vup|ily of RICE. OATMEAL, fee.
With a few CO.I* of RUPK, and
Several dox. BUN.ORDN, of dorakfe qoatilr.
07* Also, on band, a larg* quantur of ruN- 

FE^ONAKV, of to* own awmifertur*, tmtam- 
ling of nlmort every articfe in tent line, and wwrw 
rmmtid equal to any ever tdfefed in thra marknt— 
u hteb will be sold, at trioltoair or letaii. on M b-
boral terms a* mi any nth 
part of'the country. CmUmadtraf.

MTBAV rALVKII.
^AMR iip..n tbe premiasw of the MnWrifew, 

near Mud creek, about the feral of Joly Inats 
9 trALViX. yosriiog* past, with ear osarkn— 
• hwb the i.wwr ia brreby leqmrad to Uke awa]• hwb tbe oww-r u brrray leqmrad to Uke awajr^ 
after'proving property, and paying cfanr|e«; or 
tliey will k* dl.pused of as lb* Uw dirM-ta.

(‘HARLEH DENNUI,

8TOLkV.~
T^ROM the Singh of the Sobsmbsr. a few 
I.* ertming* stnee. a bferk Isratber VAUL’R, 
eontaininr a black vehrteen Honting <’«ar. a patf

e repaired first ii

ntumoga black veKrteen Honting <’«ar. a patf 
ttl nnnduin grey Fsst«ism>«*. *eseral Hfewta. 
(.'oilbr*, fee. togetber with a nuntber of paper* an4 
maft-isrnpt*. ef no value to any person bat Ihn 
owner.

Now iftbe tWf bs an kaoert Mn, ke wilt tekn 
from Ike Valiee all tknt ran be rabrabls to liimawlL 
and drpnwi it and the pop*r». »»tore it My bn 
found—in wkwh cnae I prv astse bom a Reward mt 
• lo, on bisamdytng to me. al liannitotv.

J. G. HATHAWAT. , 
M. nrlUvtee*. Mard, II. llM.

tWy
lis friends anil Iwme. drew his last breath among *tranger*. and

From Koltprtlam he proceeded with all eonvrnient vhorr: but let a *oUee his fnewl* to know t

Uewferd!
STOLEN from the Shop .;f tbe M

despatch to Loudon, not a* romlucing iiium 
the purjHiae of his travel*, or to nee tew quee 
but to deliver letter* of iolroducUon aud c

59 tlie t7ih oh. an entice new iwo-horse fenibaf 
WA<HtN. romp^ly femsbiid. {vitb iron aalwk

»... .. ............ ... iru—>>■

longer than circumsuners r*<iuired. and then ” . - -
proceeded to Pari* With aimilar views: but in neither in the live*

VOU ' pbtee did he rfeetve tee aligtiWleiK 
part i gard to hw health beyond tee viev 

I expressed to him al home. We ti
...-------------------- — — —-------------------------- ------- — view* which bad been

• feoiilica] excitctneot.” 1 expressed to him al home. We mar here reniark.
Gen/ieniew—I sirungtr recirmtnri^ vou to roii.' 'kal Uie letter* whicli he handed bote' in Lond-hi and 

Unue Ibis mild, sensible courw, resting essnrH i •*"“• «“h tee pr.uapie.t and kimiesi !>“'
fttot btivrever “ strong" mav be the •• arm” of tl.o j .»"■* ‘*b‘ r»re«nd tfeliharaie o,«nio.» and
Brutsh Government its brightest weanoM are i-*liMivritv .t 1 c ,■ I . I j nfian* of iho*e ritie*. but fotifirtned the mdgtnent and
»^ty. its Jove of justice, and it* desire every c„miw-l wh.chihad already been furnwhid to lam by 
k^ to promote the freedom and liberty of man-: hi* medical frwvid* m Baltimore.

I From Paha..where be reoirtned only a few day*, lie 
^9 Marw'Ule*. iutnateng to pursue hu

I-'did so, ami.
„f,w. ------------------------ .

person who shall give such infertualMo aa My 
lead to the ronvieiiou of lfa>- uflbnder.

(TiAKI.liM BF.KCXY. ft. a. /tovsoov. 
a^ant Taramta, CO,. Jam. IW. ______________________

s.„„ ’St:,u u« -̂.•^r
t-- 'hat which bring. eff,;iual conwdsUou to h„ :«kat»-’'»-J*‘®t‘‘|‘«-«l‘"~fc'*llAr'«aUabich The pem-n whit.

;g friend*, is ti.r fart, teat lb. HarrodJeven
‘dJu-«J. was a prolisww of the rs-hgif* of and that id lutore, be will give NO CREDl'^’ 
ind in tbe live* of but frw has the iofluei»ce -fa f^tusl longer than Arer aisafts. 

t'hriBtian principle* been mi.ee happily iiluslAled.
' " -I received triwi lura by bw feibcr. i 

hi* dealli. bvealhe noifai

i.«>h this W'agsHi. w aorrt

Tiiwoiith aisd I'^ralia-ic

r.' a sbwt time

his Knieenicr.

to the 
COBfideDce

ft. .Swu*.

bralia-Mk*r by trade, wb-baa

IM I of tlruort every desanpOoa. ^ I ,-d swusdiihg aad defiaadasw toray *»kv**. to a 
^ ^ emaMderabfe aotowst. r’taa li'rtiindy M iksesww.

img hot a smr.t of the i IM 't’bk of almost every' 
• will of 1.1* MakfW *»Jcunied eqonaieot u. (’.w 
dence in the iiHinc* of, _ti—«Tbe Si<b*rribs'r also beg* to 

liae cointnraced business a*
Al'C'TlO.NFEB AMO

Iweiukly «m tee ‘JUi March, granting tee sum of‘ 
ilXDMi .1__________ ,____ i

I hastened on ^9 .Marwille*. iuteateng to pui 
tee House of; course witeas much speed aa hi* health would 

tee south of lulv.

M ANK a mac OONFLL. /-LV/> «dl COair*W#M»JOvV *l«JC.Vr»
JLi llrmrrai .fC/LNTN. amd ro.VI RF.I.V., In which cajwc.ty be bupra. by punctuaJiiy mi 
t'EHd. .Vo. 1st, Kimt-tIrfrI. TWonto (directly :s(ncl integrity, to lueru liw cenfiifenee i4 Iko

l„..»! . — -re—. *•
wbera la lie* vscuwiv «f Loekport, .N 
Jra. b*ew irarad arrra* tk* rvvto, a* t
with a good 

hft-lMiJ -

winter IB tee^mlhnflult.nrprohablTMt . * rm.,-s-v.o..iy urg .0 amKranre,
of Seicilv. In .Marwille; hi. star iusl '«“» partnership, in dbe

’lie owler»igne>i respertfuliy beg to anooonee,

■‘^’’"'dkiirs with tee r>

1 puuctuaiiy and a
k-EaieUency Sir Jidiul’olbcriie. teal be wa* author.; date of hw la."_________________ _________________
aad. in teat case, to reserve oterr i'AMWO out oftee' MarwOJe. teeatite SepU. but U day* previous to hi* ed to tVic. care shall be

te—*■.»«.IHO required w satisfy , reUtive to tbe stole of his mind, after ttie-Jteh Sept-.i .VxGL'S a M-kEDONELL-
rtnun* in full, would be appropriated by tbe Im-: nothing i* known except the otfirial intelUgenee frusn TerMb CvsesuL* i>n l<f«.

J Pariiametil-«i teal tel. sestooB will, moat pro- k‘Leghorn. But a letter, under daieof ------- ---------- -
u.. 1.. UK. 1™, 1.UM I

-P lo einploj
WiLIJAM Hf7BL'RNE.

____ L and tW o*brr i
HaU I'sarag >• 

M^bsvwd t.-w«he»land im

80AP MAXtFAC’TOBV..twe. cunparedwitetee and laoffenng Ibeirservirevtotbeir frvendaaivd u.-r-i-w .n ^ ..____ r^
letter lo his fnends here, wntten from Itic publKk, assure them, that all bunnessrotgust-1 A ND MIU. Sll »J». -M. t.wtoactoc*. ty^

t^mada. To be *. M, by pnvaia cuotrasi.
; omvruient riosr M»'t»*• »‘*ai. m w •» opawatM

wMOa - oay s r—«■ akrtrt k fM 7 a 
stool bmit. ifer cMspfexm. UKk vyso. andanady

fetody rpMrtiM Ida wM|
1 aa ofM t

_ - ^ (!•*■ A
DWARD LkVF a* also savrtaJ IM il.DING 1>/TS. to tow grow- of |bn Wagon, (to tke rara <d Mr. Lcowra/d Rknfe*

Tbs* PwipaWy hwd. Lnwvaton.l a^ d^sery of sasd Jhtn Eayf

P«»aJPar

A«rtM fiaaUy settled.
» A<J8.—!

; city of Lq^n!; an account cctrespoodiiig wcU totes at tee JvtassL Office, Sl Catearia

acyura tba ftctl-M tamaL aa 
bfe siioattun* for MiLxa or M scwsnt.

•U.) ui C. HlGHCa fe
AL VaAitrvtit. Jamaary, IM«.

ir litsy adnrasi ha* a Ihtody rnMst,ng mi < 
a and fear cksldran two girW and two bo^
I; ’The above Reward wtli bo civoo fee tW 
»- of Iko Wagon, (to tks rara cf Mr. LcoMd 
ly hard, LMWvatnn. 1 and d^sery of aaad Jhkn 

va*y eiig*- i. ten onl antfeMdsan td^ tM ysovincn; ox

a Kwra a"3



TH£ MOTHER.
Mm ! Mother. 4o Mt l7.

ylBMPTB lore, «ad Aatt’ry eoort thee, 
SMCh tSf ^ iaUxA'm mouieg cry,

Aai veke the Msile tUt miut truepoit thee, 
life fats BO dnrm lo deep, eo deer,

Aa thei wft tie thoo bUadl]t.IeeTert—
Ke leee eo coMteat sad necere,

Aa tfaM vhieb filletbe heut tboa grierest. 
balltbe Uooa ofbeentr’e pride, 

befieartdtioe’e. ^ •

endeeredeooeortbetldM Then ve pot Sdlj, 
wbowu neM froied: to deeth, poor eoal! telo 
Xim'a tied, that loeUIjr atood bjr, ntbaoted oar> 
adrea, aad aoon got to George'a.
^enny ^d>odr to^c^e of S.ny^G«rg

each of na a niit of dry dolbee. Joe dtd pretty 
well, for though he waa ao thin that Geor^a thiaga 
buog all b baga round hint, yet being of the aame 
height it did not look ao bad; aa forme, I tried it 
eTeryr«;jeodbow,botilwooldnotdo. G«<^

Ne'er waa thy woeaa^a heart so^liH 
With Uiaa ae pore, with joy ao tender. 

Canal thee foraake tlmt joy BO aoon t
Ceaat tboe forget the lias that bleaa’d thee, 

When, bendiof o'er the precioua boon,
The Father wept whilst be careaa'd thee Ie Father wept a 

la it for gaadea of dreaa, and dance.
Then canet ranocnce a claim ao tely. 

To win the aram. inanlting glance.
And woo the pniae ofM& foilyf 

Then fo!~a fair, bat fragile dower.

my rigging 
tarn mto bad and 
There waa no oae objecting. 
D»yor. went to bud wiiile mjr

Then go!~a fair, bat.. .
A daaijuy. heartkaa, careleaa beauty, 

To rub tby fame—to '- rub tby Time—to lose Uiy power—
That power which dwelia alone with duty.

d thyboaem'a lord oflea'l.

Dentb, C . ...............................
ny boy ahaQ grace ku cruia to-morrow.

Tbere'aa
THE COKTESSION.

There a aomewhat on my brea 
The livelong day I aigb, father,

, At nigbi 1 cannot reft;
I cannot take my rest, father, 

Though I would fain do lo,

This weary weight of woe! 
*ri« not the lack of gold, father, 

Nor lack of worldly gear;
My laada are broad aad fair to a

mending, to be aure. but drying. Towards night 
George came up with my ihinga, } dressed and 
came down to the ajitliRg-rooia; Sally waa not 
down, and her sister said ’iwao not to be thought 
of her returning to Wiacaaael that night. George 
was very fnendly in aeking me to atay. but I told 
him next day was examination, nnd I bad bccnaway 
too longalrcadv. Here, however, was another pnt- 
offto uursieigh-ride ;Geo. Peabody had I'jst halfof 
histhings.and Sally waa sick—no tope of sleighing 
for Fnday. 1 began to think the very deuce was 
in it, and tliat we shonld never have our froHck ; 
Iiowever, George, wd>o waa a real free-liearted 
fellow, taid wo must Come next week, by that time 
Sally would be welt, and Jennv all ready, 1 hung 

;k a little a*, first, but finally wc agreed for next 
Friday providing that Sally waaweli. Thisbeing 
fixed, Jnc and! slatted, aud soon got back to 
Squire Marah’a; ma'am was frighiencd almost 
out of her aits at our beihg out so late and Sally's 
not coining with ur. Wo soon told her the whole 
story, and then I aneht OS’ home; the Squire aent 
Pan. his hired man. after Pr. Lawrence, aa be did 
not think much of jarvis, the Colbrooh Doctor.— 
.Next day, bright and early, I went over to the

_.y frieoda are kind and dear; 
My kin are leal and true, fathi 
. They a

dear)
. ather,

. .r Btoum to see mv grief, 
|fot ob! 'tis not a kiiuniian’a hand 

Can give my heart relief!
*Tw not that Janet's fklse, father, 

Tis not that the's unkind ;
T^ugb bury flatterers awann around, 

ber constant nI know . ____________
*Tif not Nra culdnesr, futli...

That chills my labouring breast— 
It's that roa.'‘oun<led iu<x'siaKa 

Tve ale, ard ran’t digest.

MIrtffEfolrANKOI H.

rrvm Ugf»<U of a lag Cabin. n

TBa si.azaB mzdb.
[•XIS«.l-l>(l>.}

Well, ootbio' happened till Wednesday after- 
BOOB, when Joe Marsh came over to the* rcliool- 
!><«•« jtirlai school was out in the afternoon, and 
leird IOC to had got lo go over to'Colbrtiolc, tc 
carry a whole l.^l of things to George. '-.Now. 
Nai." rays Joe, “ I want you to go along. Will 
Job gor

“ Why, Joe, It's no use ssyii 
glad logo over with you
row is exammalion day. and I can't m no way in 
the world spare tto lime, 1 must see to the 
sckool-hocse. fix the benches, get the chain f> 
tto Itelectmen and Ptrsou' Emmerson ; §<j I guess 
■ —'1 ,o."

lying I should be right 
>ut, the fact is, to-nn>r-

woa’l take more than two hours, anil mind ruy 
word. Nat, you will to sorry if you don'i."

Now. as Joe aaid this, he kiml a snickered 
Isltlir, and gave a curious sort of look out ufliis 
eyes, as much as to say I knew, if I choose to 
Udf.** I tr*ed to gel it out of him, but he was 

~ I didn't know what. o do, hut fuiallv I
•graed lo go, aud Joe burrietl off to gel ready.'__

f Well, wtoa I came to think it over, snys I to niv- 
\ mX, "Hureas i gun, Hallv is somsho’w or olhiA-

•tort critter, and hk trowswa did not 
come down to my kneea; and eveo then the top m 
the irooaera and the . bottom of the jaekel were

r never will go on your tpara. ao just 
d and we will dry your own ihinto." 
no use objecting, ao I, like my lord

__ _____  lay morn
___^gOBg toacbool, whenZekkkKgdow
np. « How d’ye do. Nataaya be.

“ Pretty amaft, hoar’a yomaelfr’
“Why. middling, thank to. I wna foaagto 

PortUoJ to-day, though Peleg tried to pi 
roe to auy; but I heve joat been over toloauy; biil l hevi joat been over to Pa^ 
umneraoo'a, and, ante enoogb, tbev are aft in a 
DKker. Tbe Doctor has aent word that be can’t 
drive their aleigh, and they wen moat ’field to Uuat 
Sam, beaUea not likmg ao many gala to go with 
no beta but their fotber’a " ’ - • •
I might as well oSbr, and turn enongb tber hu 
ped me up abont tbe qnkkert, I tell ye. Now, 
the Doctor don't get hia new sleigh,” save Zm

sol reckoned

and be gave a sort o' snicker, '• he will be in a 
pretty pickle. Bat here he is, sore enough, with 
a leuer; FIl bet a dollar ’tis to Lawrence Si Gam- 
mago about tto new sleigh, however, it’s too late
now. Good morning. Doctor; how is it you don’t 
drive the Parson's sleigh!”

“ Why, Mr. Zekiali, I am a good deal occuped 
Just at prewnt with pTofessionai bodness, and it is 
rather uncertain wbrther 1 can go or not: so I did 
-not like to risk disappointing them.”>t iike to nxk disappointing them.”

" Weil, Doctor, so much tbe better for lazy folks 
like me; lam going lo drive tbe Harruona and 
Emmersons myself.”

Squire s to hear the news. Early os it was. the i bless ye!' I feireo all overish.
Doctor hsd been ovar, and I found him with the i The Sfjuire gave a queer look, and anid, ■' don't 
Squirctelhnglhoaytn^oins. He talked very learn-, promise too soon; wait Sallv, always wait, and 
ed about the nerves nfla the vital energies, and a i see how many offers you are going lo get," 
d»l more lb.. . .. reo Jcp lor reo, .»d for Ibc j J^|

nersoDs myself.
Ah i said the Doctor, *‘1 thought you were 

going to Portland 1”
“ Ub, I wax, but \ guess I may as well sUy to 

the frolick.” ,
\S'ith, (hat tlie Doctor turned off toarords the 

Post-OfBcc; 1 went into tbe acbool-boase. and 
Zekiah homewards.

I think I never did know a day quite ao long as 
this Wednesday, seemed to me as if it never would 
be done; however, night came pretty soon after 
sundown, and thenl put on my blue, Jehiei Par
sons, the tailor, bad fixed it up,'so that ’twas little 
or'none the worse for the ducking in Cotbruek 
pond, and went lo tbe Squire's lo tea. Sally was 
to home, looldog as bright as a button ; and whan 
I asked her not to forget ber nromise lo take a 
---• -- sleigh, and she smileu so killing, Lord 

e! I fell« "

^ with the Squire, who had agreat idc 
towrcnce. 1 was obliged to hasten to school, 
and attend examination ; this took up all Jay, and 
in the evening I was too tired to go any where, so 
heard nothing of Sallv!

Next day I had a talk with Joe about her. He 
said (hat the Doctor still talked very wire about 
her, that he would notlrt her leave her bed, thourh 
■ho told him sho was quite well. Thursdav earnc. t 

ill Sally was inbe<l Mhojilcigh-ridi

>re, are you T The 
, pretty fierce in favour of the Doctor, but 

wc’vc got round him this time any bow, ” Think 
of the old Boy,” is an old saying, and now it proved 
true, for just at the very luiiiute in came the Doc
tor. The Squire went right up to him, good as 
could be ; but the Doctor looked blaA as a thun
der clo'iil. I tcllcJ Joe. Zokiali's prank, and now 
we thought to jiokc some fun at the old critter. 
'■Ilniv is it. Doeli.r," says Joe, •'you don’t join 
the vloigh-tide to-morroiv night, I thooght

VMITMO VTATB NBWg.

7>iwwb...W« fiad. in the New York Ttees. tto
- —-------------»ns of dMtroyn*

i ofKBOB geBeral-btRBanlQe. We believe thu tto o;

is indeed the case, we oogfat 
do aa os engine of humanity. 

We uoderatand that Mr. Clii

to boil the new t«Te-

this eiiT, has invented u invatnenble Steam Bat- 
tery cJeulated to do great service. ^ It is rentoied

Jh Go«bM. rmtowil^,
OonDeriyewBad by M<«m r.^> Co^l.

*Bd, »Bd wiD hsfWter be -------------
of B. A IbuBSBid. A Ga> Ttoynbm^^,
sive tepoto oBd oMtioH to Uwir xr^kaTwUL
cmnpleted. wiU tVMler this OB« orttomaT^
MUbtoiBMU Ow kind w BritaiA|ibMB

invulnermhle. os we are told, by making the bows 
and stem of tbe vessel alike sharp, and plating 
them with polished iron iimoor, with high bnl- 
works and a sharp roof, also plated in a like man- 
oer, with the design of glancing tto bolU, which 
con be done if tbe angle incidence to aufficientlv 
acute. Tbe means of offence ore a torpedo, which 
is made to lower on nearing the eoemy’s side nn- 
derweter,where byifuseitarilleiplode. There 
is also a large cannon at each end of the tottery, to 
use in cate circumstances should render an aturk 
by the torpedo improelicaWe. There oreolso mor
tars to throw all kinds of combustibles upon the 
soils and decks of opponents. The mode of ap
proach. it always to keep one of the ends, of tto tot
tery opposed to the eoemy. There are means lo 
pment balls fiom reaching any port of the ma- 
i+inery. ___________________

tto best OHAiag 
great pouw to examine aU tto 
Mvem^ in the Uwted States 
and they

Robert .^llcn, Esq.ofSmitficounly.Ti 
raa stabbed through the lungs by a black-leg, Jan.

pi river, of which wound he di«^. at New Orleans. 
The quarrel arose in eoBaetpienceara remark luaile

Tbe PilUburg (Penn.) .\dvocote, of Wedi .. 
day, says: “ Since our navigation boa been open—
a period short of three wmks—eight new rteain 
boats have left our landings forports below. We
counted yesterday leu in a rapii] state of comple
tion. Eighteen new steamboats is not a bod busi
ness for one wii’ler!

SIXTH yraR OF THE

3B©©3L»
IT of lAttralurt,

FASmOyn ASD PORTR.imt.
rrtHE LADY'S BOOK wa« tto first publication ... 
X Uiii country to introduce and perfect a taste fur

Itiily which the book obuined, with tbe aid of lime 
tosutiful and costly rmtolli«hrocnU. altliough they ap
peared every quarter only, wasunpreeedenlal and un.

ilil not, i.r could not.
well enough t>) go. Now, all this.........,

T could not think what llicurlouK to me;

■'wonder you don't go. Doctor;Sally cxpecio-''• . . . • r” » . - *.
didn't ye, Sally »" The Squire saw that s'■ring

v afternoon I was into 
'a whole lot o' fellers

ti to knit; so, seeing that nothing more in the 
. of fun was lo bo made out of them, I bailc 

good night and went off home.
I belie

the frolick. 
d’elfg Iligclow

lhss°i
latking about tl
fieen put off; then ilezi-kish Bigpiow, I'eleg’s k-.—,, 
hVothcT, spoke up ; he was just down from I’orllami. I „ 
••'fiimv." says he. *• fcllcfs ! can any o' ye tell ivlieti 
Sall^Alarsh will be well, vo that yo ran have thi^ 
grand idrigh-rnle you talk so miicii about»”

In course wc all saiil " .No! Ur. I/awrence sav« 
her nervcH arc all out of joint, and its uiicerloin ai 
life when she will bo out again.''

■ Dr. I.awrenco andlicrnerves goto darnatinn '' 
il /.ckiali. “ 1 know a thing or two ; Sallv Marrii 

will be qiiito well—nerves, joints anil all—«s soon 
as the Doctor gets word from Portland that the 
now sleigh to has ordered from I-awtenre L Gam- 
tnage is done. Now Bill Gainniago told me vc»- 

that the sleigh would not be r-ady j'.r a
soonest, so you need not look to see Sally's '----------- :~

ncrvesiiijoint for a good sjwll yet.” [
The news struck us all in a heap. Who wmil.l'

•r would ' This day i

co|aed frou 
that pun>«> 
work »:llh 

and turn 1 latest and mort ai

Icsigiis, prepared _ 
:reby furnishing tto patmni 
•t aud ■ ' '

ings will be 
'ipmsir for 

of Ihc 
.f Ihc

HATHAWAY’S PATENeooKrve
Is, in all respecto, for si
place which they tor* any k 
Btoa has utdoeed them to a 
Mr. lUttowav to maniifoeta 
eieat quantitim to supply tto m
cart from new paUema, and win a 
warkmanship and oppearoBec to or 
inmortox

Ttoibaowinco
matica oftbom tmacqtmwled with 

TO TVS FCBUI 
liavinz but UtUe &ith in Patei 

about “ Hattowav's CooUnc Sto 
slick to iheekfoaevtueb I tod: rttot, Wb 
persuaded by my fiienda who had bM Um^ 
induced to moke a trio] also; and I M Bavi 
puhlkb. the sooner they procure tl|em tto 
ttoy exed in boUing, roorting. ottov

Stov^evekaaw, long as 1 tot

CooUngmayto done with half II_____ ___
re.f~.rel. U.. «rel, U... U

poralus.
St Crttormss^ Aftyfl, 1934.

1 tore just art up one of Mr. Hi 
tag Stoves, aad am so well pieaam 
turned out the one 1 had (roro Mn 
find that it win cook toller, lakes 

tto room, as is tb
attem. I

booking Stoves in nee, 
Yourv iro

Oxford, fixoto 9. IKM.
Having seen in the poUirk . 

mendatioas bestowed upon Mr. Hi 
tjllove, by sound practical judgtH, 1 
ble, (owing lo their scarcity at the
lo poness myacir of one, and baviig now hto ■ 
operation for two months, I lake a k&ostue it ■ 
that lthe certificates above alluded to- ore ia oa'd 
particular beyond the dearrls of this invalid B 
ralus. ROLLANU^CDOT'’
». Vadamjut, Janary 9, l«3S. |
Agents will to appointed in the ntiacipol t 

Uie province, which will ar ' ‘ • • • •- - •
for proenring this vaJuaUe stove, which has kaalL, 
tufore so moch sought for and ro ikAcult to koff 
taiiied.

Oniers fortiiew Stores addressed tn Bsto mm,t
81. Thomas, will to immediatelv all^oded to, ood^ 
SloTcs forwarded lo any phrt ofthe provitiee. ^

B. D. TOWS'SEBDAQk
OagfiM, Aftil 10. IKC.

lays, he I 
(liefcmiiij

, HtaotrnI, Tlial this to
publ 
Ih h

auty
it will Slid fotisidcralily lo the publisher’s hcary out.

trusts, with omfiilcncc, tu Ihc liberality of i 
•miiig publick fur future rcmuncntiun, curres-

1exertions and nnrelaxmg efforts I.
I laid awake half the night, thinking of keeti pace with the rapid progress oritoinipnivenienU 

tliG rlcig!i-ridu and Mally .Marali; finally I got to j of me age. The follnwing is the order which will be 
omi never waked till broad day. ’ I looked adoiHeil for the Ikiibcllislinsleep, ami never waked Ull broad day. . ._

lo the window ; darnatinn I w hat ia this 1 I sprang ! 
up. looked out,‘(was a hard rain,wind southard and | 

id llicanow’inii.st all gi 
, aii-l wouM you believe il! thalwi 

the Iasi mow lliat year, and we never had 
slcigh-tide from that day to this!

IS of tto Lady's Book,

aid. and the snow ino.-t all gone. All hp with Hcganjlv lou.inr.t— 
iVolick. aii-l wouM vou behove il! that was -n-'p. Jx'y.

lorvailing FASHIONS, 
t—In the N<«. fi,r JoKtary, MartA,

PRKMIl'M FJ>R AN
Ert»*.lY OX l't>l*E:n TAN ADA. 2k

ifttoCeliicBo
Ihc Brilkti lliitel.____
of February, IKK, Itoi•to m3

and IcMs which Itoir frllui 
:pcrieikced on their arriral in ihk, to 

• ' ' 'tto want ofsUange and fwigo. c CT5
o their lorationoBdll

LOWEU <’.4XAI>A.

have Ihoitgiil that the plaguy old jiill-di
keep Sally in her room, drinking clder-i1i<wct tea I Ion. the Evrl 

Lawrence fo Gam-' gi.laiivo foimand eating milk-porridge, 
mage had his sleigh done. I «

*Tivi: C oiM iL t II iMnuk,
<^ur6cc. i!lrf .tfo/vk, I8.W. 

i o'i lirfrk, Lis E.v'cellcney the Right 
rG-.-fnrrl, came in state to the U- 

foiiiinU'iiamtor. and being scate-l on the 
the Gentleiiian Fsiier of the Black Rod 
dow n to the House of As.-ei»1ily to c

01 tto Wtimi of It,” «. I took time to fix. and get; - it will never do lo wv tliat an o|.| feller like man-l il.eir altsmil,
"•hofo town out of a fodick, ihai Hourec beingr«i

c^ iLirU-cn dt^ar* iii rortland, think of only j.irt because he hadn't got a new sleigh.” ' led to-iir tlu-R,.va
t^! 1 ^.1 It out. however,, and finally ngged! '• Ufs xeml him wwr-l tto sleigh is ^readv ”, bv tho''lx>» llative i

off for the Squiru's. Joe had a whole lot' said Ilexeki.b ; ■' Nat Porr can wrUe a note fr'om' pn.lincI^Aft. rwi,
sffthing^D carry : indeed, the sleigh was well Gamniage, and I'll give it to the Doctor, saving' to deliver tto fulluu

^pditw and jugs an. tot les. I thought f.,f dsy, and you'll ace if Hkllv's nerves amt well to-' „ . SI LECH
eerUis that UM am .Marsh Ind empticil her store- rights." ' Ornl!ratrnofthrf.rgi,l,ilicff’oanal,iinJ
r«H» mio it. However, all the Uiiiigs were so. n I went at it, and soon fini.lie.l n n de to Pneter "f of.lrrrnUy;
'tolTohi Tto stort. ‘‘’I pt-'n'irinir him. in the name of Uw-i The advanced reason ofthe year, and the want
jump III itu- s eigli. wlmn. lo. ahd toh.dd . out: M-nin k t.ammage, that the sleigh would to readv i' number of members in both Ilmises

»sH>. all rigged ready for a ride. She xiud to come on Tuer.ley. /^-kiah took il up. and <‘''rG'«'despatch ofpuldick btiKine.-., reiider n expe-
.......... . ‘ ‘d prorogue this rartoaient.

lie lip, his Kxrellcnrr was plea- 
il assent to several liills passed 
l!-»inci| and .Assembly of tlie 
■I'h bis Excellcocy was plcasv-i 

ring to deliver tto fulluw ing 
ic.vt'

: M>. II.

• J.re, •■rere.ucnoNjk.S.Uly; j.im, i

"■iT."™'!;—I._____I.......................... :

With the Juan Slid iiunitors, will 1-e for-
nishc.l-iRpm;ifialcly rscrkm. riri s csges, aud a ge
neral Table ofConlcnU for each Toinme.

Fine Sled F.NORAVIN(i.«l. illustrating a vorietr 
nflvTsar.-m-.r. S< rtrrrs-Iu (h- .Noa for 
.tpril, Jume. .■iagwsr, tMobrr and Ihrtmin.

IJf-sid-rs. every ininiber w ill he enriched with a Plate 
from the Partnit iiaUrrM. c 
of two distiiigniahed individi. 
which, other s'nJ various Kngri 
a-ldrd—w ilh tw o pages of P-.ri

deems it advuahle, as one of tb* mcot 
> which il can apply a tartauD of lU y«| 
ri.lus fitnds. (ooni-r a i'remmia fur Ito I 

w-riiirn Esso* on t j-j»t roMatU : the priinory 
which shall f-. to fomish F.mi| ' '

miird

lending Emigrant a F.mignn 
•, with all

• her*, or l!

lion, w ith respect to tout, ('litnale, prospec 1 and BMIff 
of obtaining cniploymeiit : rheopest and best roaM|t 
transpurtatiuQ : British and local Ei

ary advice for ih* prese

irings will to- regularly

ted SO.I general infnrtnalmn as toig rudlii. 
iitcd with all Ito localilRi. of Ui* proviM^ 

on.l Eniigtants can confidsnlly, and,.............

subject by iadiridi 
ealioiu bar

■hecrfulliF, meiv*. Fir altboagb

a liksne^.f all tlie present reigiung (|uerns of Europe, 
which will l« giren as au exlrw, m Uie January
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